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f4 n-mlaalon of the power and authority
^uvern merit from the publio aorvanu

wrme of office are ebout. to ex ,.lre
r Ihalr newly-obojieu aoewnow. ThU

cannot fall to imprcaa profound-
iv bougbtfol people of other countries
ii.h toe edvantagea which republicau
.nStu ion. afford. The immedfate, K, n-

f-.rnT.ua aaaurauoe to our country, and
EXiricnd* throughout the world, that
-«ivarnmeut baaed on the free oouaeut

JeTmanency not found In any other form
ofgovernmenL

kqual bights.

" pjtntiDued oppoaitlon to the full and
frw enjoy ment of tne righU of citenshlp,
STferred upon the colored people by the
rAMut amendmendmenta to the constl.
todon, rtlll prevella in aeveral of the late
•lAveboldlng states It baa, perhaps, not

inautf«*ted In the recent election to

.nv larse extent Jn acta of violence or
intimidation. It ha-, however, by fraud-
.ipnt practices in connection with the
uiiots with the regulations as to tLe
nhrces and maBDS" of voting, and wltn
hunting, returulng and canvtMlng the
rotes oftHt. been succeiiaful In defeating
the exercise of the right preservative nr
all nghU, the right of suffrage, which thn
oonstitutlon expresaly oonfeis upon on.
enfranchised oltitenH. ' , , t

It i« the deeire of ihe good people of the
whole country that sectionalism as a fau
tor in our politics should alaappeHr.
Thev prefer that noseetlon of the country
.lumld be united In solid oppoaitlon to
any other section. The disposition to re-
fuse a prompt and hearty obedience to
the equal rights amendments to the con .

ilituiioD. U all that now stands in the
wav of & complete obliteration of section -

si lines in our political oonteats. A* long
as either uf these amendments Is flagrant
ly violated or disregarded it is safe to
Msume that the people who placed them
lutbe constitution, aa embodying the
loidtiniste results of the war for ihe Un-
ion, and who bellevethem to be wise and
necessary, will continue to act together,
and to insist thattbey ahall be obeyed.
The paramount question still is, as to the
•njoyment of the right by every Amerh a .

fit i sen wlio has the requisite qualitica-
Uous, to freely cast bis vote and have It
honestly counted. With this question
rightly settled, the country will be re-
lieved of the contentions of the past; bv-
rones will indeed be bygones; and polit-
ical and party laaues with respect to soon
omy ancTefliclency of administration, in
terual Improvements, Ihe tariff, domes-
Uo luxation, education, huance and o her
important subjects, will then receive
their full share of attention; but reala j
lance to and uullfloation of the results of
the war will unite together in resolute
purpose for their support all who main-
lain ihe authority of tbs government aod

i the perpetuity ol the Union, and who ade-
' quately appreciate the value of the vie
tory r ehteved. This determination pro
oeeda Irom no hostile sentiment or feel
ing to any part of the people of our coun-
try, or to any of their interests. The in-
violability o. the amendments rests upon
the fundamental principle of our gov
•rnpient. They are the solemn expres-
sion of the will of the people of the Unit-
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“X opinion In favor of
this system of selection. All are sub-
jected to the same tests, and the result is
free from nrojudloe by personal favor or
partisan Influence, ft
position
tions

applied for the best qualifies
attainable among the com pettng ap-

plioants. It is an effectual protection
from the pressure of importunity which,
under any other course pursued, largely
exacts the time and attention of appoint-
ing officers, to tbiir great detriment in
the discharge of other official duties,
preventing the abm-eofthe service for
the mere funherance of private or party
"purposes, and leaving the employe of the
government, freed from the obligation*
imposed by patronage, to depend solely
upon merit for retention and advance-
ment, and with Ibis constant incentive to
exHrttoc and improvement.
These invaluable results have been at-

tained In a high degree in the offices
where the rule" for appointment by com-
petitive examination have been applied.
A method which has so approved it-

self by experimental teets at point*
where sifon tests may be fairly couslder-
ed conclusive, should be extended to all
subordinate poaUlona under the govern-
ment. I tameve that a strong and grow-
ing public sentiment demand* immediate
measures for securing mid enforcing the
highest pos-ible efficiency in the civil
service, and its protection from recogniz-
ed Rinises, and that the experience refer-
red to has demonstrated the feasibility of
such measures. .
The examinations in the custom bouses

and posh. fficea have been held under
many emharassments sud without pro-
vision for compensation for the extra
labor performed by the officers who have
conducled litem, and whose commenda
hie interest In the improvement of the
publio service has induced this devotion
of time and labor without pecuniary re-
ward. A continuance of these labors
gratuitously ought not to beexpected and
without an appropriation by congress tor
compeiiHatlnu, it Is not practicable to ex-
tend tbe system of examinations gener-
ally throughout the civil service. It is
also highly important that all such ex-
aminations should be conducted upon a
uniform system and under general sup r
vision. Section 1768 of the revised
statutes authorizes tbe President to pre-
scribe tbe regulations for admission to
the civil a* rvtce of the United States, and
for this purpose lo employ suitable per-
sons to conduct the requisite inquiries
with reference to “the Illness of eai-h
candidate in respect to age, health, char-
acter, knowledge ami ability for the
branch of service into which he seeks to
enter;” hut the law ia practically inon-
•erativejor want ol the requisite appro-
priation*

I therefore recommend an spproprl i-
tiou of 126,000 per annum to meet the ex-
penses of a commission, to ho appointed
oy the President In accordance with the
terms oi this section, whose duty it shall
be to devise a just, uniform and efficient
system of o .mpeiltlvo examinations, and
to supervise the application of the same
throughout the e.itlre civil service of the
government. I am persuad. d that the
I acllitles which such a commission will
afford for testing the fitness of those wl o

, apply for office will not only be ns
•d States. , welcome a relief to members of congress
The sentiment that the constitutional ̂ Jt wij| ^ lo President and heads of

[T righU of our citixeua muat be maintained (jepArlinQn^| |jUt it will also grealiv
does not grow weaker. It will continue t0 re— ove the cause* of embarasH-
tooonlrol the government of the country. mont wm0|l uow inevitably and »on-
Happtly tbe history ol the late ejection LtHnl-y 8ltan(j t|,e oonflloting claims ol
abowa that in many parte of the country e between the legbOattve aid
where opposition to the Affeeuth amend- J,XOl.uttve department*. The most effect-
ment has heretofore preyatled, it ia dl- 1 uajC|,eck upon the pernicious oompeii-

lion of influence and official favoritism,
, in the bestowal of office, will be the aub-

U taken by oongreaa. 1 truat the house Bt|lulion 0f an open competition ol merit
f i tqir tentative* and the senate, which between the applicants, in which every

liave the right to Judge ol the elections, ore cftU make Ids own record with the
ions of their oWn4 -HHUrgD0H ti,ftt his auociss will depend

upon this alone.
1 also rouoinuieud such legislation

wiille leaving every officer M »•*

other olliaeu to express In* political opii
ions and to use his means for their ad
vanoement, ahall also enable him to le- 1

ESSSHS
ties in Utah to enforoe tbe laws against
it. Experience hat shown that tbe legis-
lation upon this subject, to he effective,
requires extensive modification and
amendment. Tbe longer action la delay-
ed, the more difficult it will be to aocom-
plisb what is desired. Prompt aud.de-
ctded measures are necessary. The
Mormon sectarian organization which
upholds polygamy baa tbe whole power
of making and executtug the local leg is -
iation of the territory. By iu control of
the grand and petit Juries, it possesses
large influence over the administration
of justice. KxcreiaiOR, as the heads ol
this sect do, the local political power of
the territoiy, they are able to make ef-
fective their hostility to Ute law of con-
gree* on tbe subject of polygamy, snd,
in' fact, do prevent its enforcement.
Polygamy will not be abolished
if the’ enforcement oi the law de-
pends upon those who practice and up-
hold tbe crime. It can only be suppressed
By taking away the political power of the
sect which encourages and sustains ft.
The power of congress to enact suitable
laws to protect the territory Is ample. It
la not a case for half- way measures. The
political power of the Mormon sect is
Increasing: it controls new one of our
wealthiest and most populous LerritpVies.
It is extending steadily into other terri-
tories. Wherever it goes It establishes
polygamy and sectarian political (tower.
The sanctity of marriage and tbe family
relation are the corner stone of our
American society and clviiieition. Ke
ligious liberty and the tepara ion of
church and state are among tbe elemen-
tary Ideas ol free Instituiious. To re-
establish the interests and principles
which polygamy and MornioniMm have
imperilled, audio fully reopep to intelli-
gent and virtuous immigrants ol all
creeds that part of our domain, which
has been, In a great degree, closed to
general immigration by intolerant and
tinmoial institutions, it is recommended
that the government or the territory of
Utah be reorganized.

I recommend that congress provide for
the government af Utah by a governor
and judges, or commizsiouers. appointed
by the President snd confirmed by the

awards of a high class, and for tbe coun-
try at large the principle prize of honor
offered by hi* majesty the emperor. Tbe
results of this great success cannot but be

w
friendly
these sis

i great success cannot but be
arivauUutfous to this Important gnd grow-
ing industry* There have been some
questions rsi-ed between the two govet n-
mentH as to the proper effect and inter-
relation of our treaties of naturalization,

member*, will see to it that every case of
violation of the letter or spirit of the fif-
teenth amendment la thoroughly Investi-
gated, and that no benefit from such vio-
lation ahall accrue to any peraon or par-
ty. It will be Ihe duty of the executive,
with sufficient appropriations for thewith sufficient appropriation* for in e § * • j te u|liEt.u ln refusing

purpose*. A law which

. , sgainat the use of official aui horlly lo co-
lt ia not, however, to be forgotten that rHB t|je poilticalaotion of private oRlaeua

‘ o? the prim- or of nffi0iAi nu bo -di nates, is greatly to ho

SOVIRNlfBXTAL AID TO EDUCATION.

the beat and aureet guarantee __ ___________

ary rights of cltlaenship is to be found in deiired,
that capacity for aelf protection which ̂ be moat serious obstacle, however, to
can belong only to a people whoae right 8n improvement of the civil aervlce, ana
to universal suflrage ia supported by un* aapeoially to a reiorm iri the method of
iversal education. The means at the ^K)iulment ft, id removal baa been found
oommaud of the local aud state authorl- practice, under what la know-n
lies are, in many oaaea, wholly luade- ^ q,e Bpolla system, by which the ap-
quate to furniah free instruction to all p0im(ng power has been so largely en-
wbo need U. This la especially true, JroactKu upon by members of oongreas.
where, liefore emancipation, the educa T|,e Htep in the reform of the eh i

lion of the people was neglected or pf®* Lervloe must be a complete divoree in-
vented, in lh« Interest of slavery. Firm- laeen congress and the executive in the
ly oonviuoed that tbe eutyeet of popular mill(er 0f appolutmenu. The wrn»P»'f8
education deserves tbe earneet attention doctrine that “lo the vlotora belong the
o the people of tbe whole country, with Bp0(ie » iH (nscperable ' ‘T
a view to wise and comprehensive action f patronage m the establlshod rul® '

by the government of the United btates, prioiioeof parllea in power. J1 ^
I reapeotfully recommend thatoongress by ^ ^ understood by appljoantafor offlie,
auitatilp legtslatton and with proper aefe Mn(1 by ̂  people generally, that mtre
guards, aupplemem the local educational H, nUliVea and aanamre are WllIM t
lunda in the aeveral states where the diibuw the patronage of their m pi m
grave duties and responsibilities of citl- disirrota and tatre. H ^ ' '

aenahlp have been devolved upon unsdu- u> reo|ta at length the ®v,1m.!^uL[ ^t!OUH
oated people, by devoting to the purpose lUl (nvaslou ol ihe executive ffiu«t on •

granta of the publio land*, and If, neoM- .“he true principle* of uoyernmentin

aonate— a govern nit-ul analogous to thn
provisional governmont estahllshed for
the territory northwest of Ohio, by the
ordinance of 1787. If, however, it is
deemed beat to continue the exlatlng
form of local government. I recommend
that tbe right to vote, hold office, and sit
on juries iu the territory oi Utah, be con-
fined to those who neither practice nor
uphold polygamy. If thorough meas-
ures are adopted, ilia believed that with-
in a few years the evils which now sftlict
Utah will lie eradicated, and that this
territory will in good time become oneoj
the moat prosperous aud attractive ol the
new atates oi the Union.

BRUATJONS WITH QHKAT BRITAIN

Our relations with all foreign countries
have been those ot undisturbed poace,
and have presented uo occasion for con-
cern as to their continued maintenance.
My anticipation of an early reply trotn

the British government to the demand of
Indemnity to our fishermen for the injur-
ies antlered by that industry at Fortune
bay, in January, 1878. which I expressed
iu my last annual message, was disap-
pointed, This answer was received only
in the latter part of April in the present
year, aud, when received, exhibited a
failure of accord between the two govern-
ments as to tbe measure of the inshore
fishing privilege secured to our fisher-
men by the treaty ol Washington, of so
serious a character that 1 m ade it the sit In-
ject of a communication to congress, in
which I recommended the adoption of
the measures which seemed to me proper
to be taken by this government in main-
tenance of the rights accorded to our
fishermen under the treaty, and toward
i,ecuring an indemnity for the injury
these lutereala had suffered. A hill to
carry out these recommendation* was
under consideration by the house of rep
resematives at the time of the adjourn-
ment of congres* in June iaat.
Within a few weeks I have received h

communication from her majesty »a gov-
ernment, renewing the cou*td< ration of
the subject, both of the indemnity for
the injuries at Fortune bay, and of the
Interpretation of the treaty In which the
previous correspondence nad shown the
two governments, to be at variance.
Upon both these topics the disposition
towards a friendly agreement la manifes-
ted by a recognition of our right loan iu-
demnityfor the transaction at Fortune
bay leaving the measure of such indent
nlty to further conference, and by an
assent to the view of this government,
presented in the previous correspon-
dence, that the regulation of oozfilotlng
interests of the shore fishery of the prov-

ut recent dispatches from our minister
st Berlin show that favorable progress is
making toward an understanding, In ac-
cord an c<> with the views of this govern-
ment, which makes and admiu no dis-
tinction whatever between tbe rights of
a native and a naturalized citizen of tbe
United Htates. In practice, the complaints
of molestation suffered by naturalized
cilizens abroad have never been fewer
than at present.
There ia nothing of importance to note

In our unbroken njwcjjy relations with
the govern menfii of Austria- Hnagary,
Russia, Portugal. Sweden and Norway,
Switzerland. Turkey aod Greece.
Du ling tbe Isat summer several vessels

belonging to tbe merchant marine of this
'•ountrv, sailing In neutral watera of the
West Indies, were fiied at, I oarded, and
searched by an armed cruist roftbeSpuu-
bh Government. The circumstances, as
reported, involve not only a private In-
jury to the pen-ona concerned, but alao
seemed a little obaervantof tbe friendly
relations existing between thla country
and Spain. Tiie wrong was brought to
the attention of tbe Hpanlah Governmont
in a serious protest and remonstrance,
aud the mattor is undergoing InveHtigu-
tlon by ti e royal authorities, with a view
to such explanation or reparation aa may
be called for by the facts.
The commission sitting in this city for

ihe adjudication of claims of our citizens
against the government ot Bpsin ia, I
hope, approaching the termination of Its
labors.
The claims agHinat (be United Htates

under the Florida treaty with Spain were
submitted to congrena for its action at Ihe
late session, and I again invite your at-
tention to this long-standing que«tiou,
with a view lo a final dlspoaitiou of the
matter.
At the invitation of the Spanish gov

eminent, a conference lias recently bee.,
held at Luo oily of Madrid to consider the
subject of protection by foreign po

live Moors in the empire of Mi
The minister ol the United Htates, in

aucewnntnc. uiiuinue arm emif
spirit id the uge. ot putting an em
persecutions, which have been si;
lent in that country, of persons oi

ov-
n
ie

iwers
of native Moors iu the empire of Muroc
co. The minister oi the Unite
Spain, was directed to take part In ihede
liberations of this conference, the reault
ol which is a convention eigned on be
half ol all the powers represented. The
instrument alii be laid liefore the senate
for its consideration. The government
of the Uuiteil Htates has also lost no oil
poriunlijt^o urge upon that ofthe einpo
ror ol Morocco tbe necessity, In accord-
ance with the humane and enlightened

d to the
so preva-

of persons of a laith
other than the Moslem, and especially of
the Hebrew residents of Morrocco.
The oonmlur treaty concluded with

Belgium has not yet been officially pro-
mu I gated, owing to the alteration of a
word in the text by the senate of the
United Htates. which occasioned a delay,
•luring which tbe time allowed forraiifi
cation expired. The Henate will be asked
to extend the period for ratification.
The attempt lo negotiate a treaty of ex

tradition with ̂ Denmark failed on ac-
count oi the objection oi the Dahish gov
eminent to the usual clause providing
• hat each nation should pay the expense
of the arrest of the persons whose extra
ddlun it asks.

TUB UHINRSB TRKATIK*.
The provision made by congress, at its

last session, for the expense of the com -
lulslou which had been appointed to en-
ter upon negotiations with the imperial
government of China, on subjects of great
interest to the relations of the two conn
tries, enabled the commissioners to pro
ceed at onus upon their commission. The

ary. by appropriations from the treasury DaliuuHi conventions of ‘•“J^aaSn

over general education la found, peace, quar,er. These autheuUo ex prMalonH

J olv,, |

CIVIL HKBV1C1 BJUTOBJI.

imperial government whs prepared to
give prompt and respectful altertiou
the nutters brought under ncgoiUtlnn*
aud the conference proceeded with such
rapidity and mioccsh that, on the 17(h oi
November last, two treaties were signed
at Pekin, one relating to the introduction
of Chinese into this country and one
relating to commerce. Mr. Tresc ot, one
ot the commissioners, is now on his wa
home bringing the treaties, and it I

expected that they will be received i
season to be laid before the senate tally
in January. »

MINOR FORRION MATTKRB.
Our minister in Japan has negotiated

convention for the reciprocal relief ol
shipwrecked seamen. I take occasion to
urge once more upon congress the pro-
priely of making provision for the erec-
tion of suitable fire-proof buildings at the
Japanese capital for the use of the Ameri-
can legation, and the court house and jail
connected with iL The Japanese govern

of tbe contlquzace of
relations between oursei’ am!
Ler republics. » ,

TUB PANAMA CANAL.
The relations between this government

and that of tbe United Htates of Colombia
have eqgaged public attention during the
past year, mainly by reason of the project
of an interooeaufc canal across tbe isth-
mus of Panama, to be built by private
capital under a concession from the
Colombian government tor that purpose.
The treaty obligations subsisting be-
tween the United Htates and Colombia,
by which we guarantee Ihe neutrality oi
the transit and the sovereignty and prop-
erty of Colombia in the Isthmus, make it
necessary that tbe conditions under
which so stupendous a change in the
region embraced in thia guarantee ahou id
be effected— transferring, aa it would,
thia isthmus, from a barrier between the
Atlantic and Pacific <>• sans, into a gate
way and thoroughfare between them, lor
the natives, and the iii--.roti*nt ship* of
tbe world— should receive the approval
ot this government, as Mng compatible
with tbe discharge of these obligations

our part, and (-'insistent with our
Interests as* the principal commercial
power of tbe western hemisphere. Tbe
views which I expressed in a speblul
mosenge to congress in March last, in
relation to i his project, I deem it my
duty to pns* upon your attention. Hub-
sequent consideration has hut confirmed
he opinion "that It is the right and
duty of the United States to assert aud
atutaiu such supervision and’authority

over auy intcroieauio oai ni acros* the
isthmus that connects North and South
America aa .will protect our national
Interest.”

OTHER MINOR FOREIGN TOPICS.
The war between the republic of Chili

on the one hand, and the allied republic*
of PoiU and Bolivia on the other, sti 1
continues. Thi* government has not
felt called upon tx interfere in a contest
tba’ is within the belligerent rights ofthe
sari h h as Independent atates. Vv e have,
toaiever. always held oursei vt* in readi-
ness to aid iu Hcnommodatiug their diff-
erence, and have at different It mea re-
minded both lieUigereuta uf our willing- ,

new* to render such service.
Our good offices, In this direction, were

recently accepted by nil tbe belligerents,
snd it waa hoped they would prove tlli-
cacloua; but 1 regret to announce that
the measures, which the ministers of the
United States at Santiago and Lima weie
authorized to take, .with a view to bring
about n pea<e, were not auccesMtul. In
the course ofthe wai^ome^questions have
arisen effecting neutral rights; in all ot
these the ministers of;the Untied Slate*
have, under their instructions, acted with
prom 1 1 nr vs and energy iu protection of
Ameii -ac lutereMR.
The rotation* of the United Htatea with

the empire of Brazil continue to be most
cordial, and their commercial Intercourse
steadily increases, to their mutual ad-
vantage.
The internal disorders with which the

Argentine republic has tor sometime
past been afllioted, and which have more
or Das influenced its external trade, are
understood to have h, n brought to a
close. This happy reMi t may he expect-
ed to redound to the benefit or the
lop ign commerce ot the republic as wall
as to the developemenlof its vast Interior
resources.
In Hatnoa, the government of King

Malietoa, under tbe support aud recog-
nition of the consular representatives of
the United States, Great Brllxin Mini
Germany, seems to have given peno Mild
tranquilly lo the islands. While it does
not appear dealrable to adopt aa a whole
the ooueme of ̂ tripartite local govern -
ment, which has been proposed, the
common Interests of the three greu treaty
power* require burmnuy in tlieli rela-
tions to the native frame of government,
and this may be beat secured by a simple
diplomatic agreement between them. It

would be well li the oonsular Jurisdiction
of our representative at Apia were in-
creased iu extent and importance so as
to guard American InlereaUi in the
surrounding and outlying Islands oi
O.-’eanloa’
The obelisk, generously presented by

own capital, a due proportion of this trade.
Whatever modifications of our regulations of
trade and navigation may be necesrary or use-

* these Impulses to thefui t<, meet aiM direct
ment of our exchanges and of our car-

I am euro the wisdom of congress
..... y to supply. One initial measure,
however, seems to me so dearly useful and
efficient that I venture to press it upon your
earnest attention. It seems to be very evident

enlarge meat
rying trade, ,

wui be read)

tbe provision of regular steam postal com-
licatfou, by aid from Uie government, bas

that tbe

iii'ii'

l*eeu the forerunner of tbe commercial pre
dominance of Great Britain on all these const*
and seas a greater nhare in wL «e trade is uow
Uie desire and tbe In tent of our people. It is
also manifest that the efforts of other Euro-
pean nations to contend with Great Britain for
a share of this commerce have !>een successful
in proportion with their adoption of regular
steam postal commuuicatiwn with Uie markets
whose trade they sought Mexico and Uie
states of South America are anxious to re-
ceive such postal communications with tills
country, and to aid in their development Sim-
ilar co-operation may be looked for, in dm-
Ume, from tbe eastern nations and from Aus-
tralia. Ills difficult to see howthe lead In tlib
movement cau be expected from private Inter-

docedtol

March*!, 1877, effoctingan annual i
torest of The burden of
has also been Mimitiithed by Uw sals of lionda
bearing a low rate of lutoreat and Uie applica-
tion of Use proceeds to ihe nil*1 million ot
bond* bearing a higher rate. Th** huuiU sav-

thuwiiacurad riTif* March 1, D77| 5 — -
53 60.
ithiu u short period over $800,000,000 of
atidfitt percent bond* will become re-

deems 1) e. This presents a very favorable op.
portuui y not only to further reduce Ute prin-
cipal of the debt, Inn also to reduce the rate of
interest <>n that which will remain un paid. I
call the attention of congress to the views ex-
pressed on this subject by the secretary of the
treasury in Ms annual report, and reconj .lend
prompt legislation, to enable the treasury de-
part ment u> complete the refunding of the
debt which is about to mature.
The continuance of stM-eie payment '‘aa not

been interrupted or endangered sin . .ie date
of resumption. It lias contributed greatly to
the revival of business and to our lemarkable
prosperity. The fears Uiat preceded and ac- ;
co is ponied resumption liaVe proved ground-
less. No consMerable amount '* United State*
notes have !>eeu presente.’ • r redemption,
while v**ry large Mims of |" 1 bullion, both
domestic and imported, are . azen to ihe "ffiiti

d for coin c. notes. The in*
crease of coin an-k bullion In tbe United Htates
Kince January 1, 1879, ia. eetiinaied at $227,-
399.428,

There are fllll In existence, uncanrelM,
$848,681^16 of United Htotes legal tender
notes. These uotes were authorized a* u war
measure, made n«*cM>*ury by the exigencies of
the couilict in which the United State* was
then engaged. The preserratton of the no-

xlstlion’s existence required, iu the judgment of
congress, an issue of legal tender paper mouey.
That it served well lire purpose for which it
was created U not questioned, bnt the employ,
ment of the notes os paper money indefinitely,
after Uie Accomplish ment of tire object for
which they were provided, waa not contem-
plated by Ui« framers of the law under which
they were issued. These notes long iiice be-
can. i* like any oilier oecuniary obligation of

wermnent— a debt to be paid, and, when
paid, to be cancelled as mere evidence of an
fud<

the government— n del
^ald, to be cancelled i
udebtedness no longer existing. 1 therefore

siudesta. In respect of foreign commerce, quite ns repeat what was mild hi the t
much a* In internal trade, postal commuulca- ia*t year, that the retirement
Uon seems necessarily a matter of common 0f United States notes, will

I in the annual metwige of
Iremeut from circulation

aaruy a matter of common | 0f United State* notes, with Uie capacity of
aud public administration, and thus pertaining legal tender in private contracts, is a step to
to government. I respectfully recommend to lm taken iu our progress toward n safe and
your prompt attention such Just and efficient I stable, cunaocy, which should be accepted, a*
measures ns may conduce to Uie developmeut Uie policy aud duty *it the gov^iiiiucui and the
of our foreign commercial exchanges nnd Uie I interest and security Af the people,
building up of our corning trade. At Uie time of the passage of Uie act now in

In this con mm'Uoq I desire also to suggest force requiring the coinage of silver dollars,
the very great service Which might be expect- fixing their value and giving them legal tender
ed in enlarging and facilitating our commerce character, It wa* believed by many of Uie sup
on Uie Pacific ocean, were a transmarine cable porters of the metmure that Uie silver dollar,
laid from San Francisco to the Sandwich ja- which It auUiorlzed, would speedily become,
lands, and thence to Japan at Uia north and under Uie operations of the law, of equivalent
Australia at tbe south.' Tbe great infiueuce of value to the gold dollar. There were ether
such ineaus of communication on these route* supporters of Uie MU, who, while they doubt-
of navigation, in developing and securing Uie t-d ** to Uie probability of thi* reault, never-
due share of our Pacific coast in the commerce UiHe-- were willing to g^ve the proposed ex-
of the world, needs no illustration or enforce- p, ament a fair trial with a view to slop Uie
ment. It may be that such an enterprise, use- coffiage if experience should prove that Uie
ful nnd in Uie end profitable as it would prove sliver dollar authorized by the bill continued
to private Investment, may need to hencceler- to be of less commercial value Chau the stand-

egislit

the it
Uon by cougresa in it*

e matter to your careful
ated by prudent 1
aid, and I submit
consideration.

An additional, and not unimportant, although
secondary, reason for fostering and enlarging
Uie navy may bo found in the unquestionable
service to . the expansion of our commerce,
which would be rendered by the frequent Gir-

ard gold dollar.
The coinage of silver dollar* under the act

referred to began in March. D78, and ha* bean
continued a* required by tli“ net. Tbe aver-
age rate per mouth to tin- t»: ent time tins
been $2,276,402. The tetni .mount coined
prior to the first of Novembet last wa* $72,-
847,760. Of tills amount $47,084,460 remain

dilation of naval ship* in the seas and |H»rUi of |n the treasury, nnd only $26,763,291 nre In
ail quarter* of the gfolie. Ships of tie proper hands of the people. A constant effort has

been made to keep Ui’h currency in clrcula-
tiou and considerable expense bn* teen
necessarily Incurred or Jii* pt rpose,
but Its ret rn to Uie treasury !* prqnqi and
wire, Co. rary to the confident anticipation
of Uie friend* of the measure at the time of Us

construcUon aud equipment to be of the great-
est efficiency in case of maritime war might
tie made constant and active agent* In time of
peace iu Uie advancement and protection of
our foreign trade, and In the nurture and dis-
cipline of young seamen who would naturally,
In some numbers, mix with and Improve Uie I ,, ../.lon, tin valueof the stiver dollar, con-
crew* of our merchant ship*. Our merchants tainuig 4I2W grains oksUvur, » not increas-
ut home and abroad recognize Uie value to for- ed. During the year prior to tije nansage of
elgn commerce of an active movement of our th,- MU authorizing itb coinage market
naval veasela, and tbelotelUgroc* aud patriot- 1 value of the silverwhlch it con tain* waa from

witii t. • . landard
. ...... „ rMir • i average

market value of Uie ’silver dollurk • been 88J*

^Itls obvious, that Uie legislation of the lost
The condition of the flmmcbtl affairs of the I congres* in regard to; ailver. so fur r* it waa

government, a* shown by the report of the sec based on an anticipated rise in th# valuC <*f *11.
retery of the treasury, la very sathituptory. It l» ver a* a ream bl dm* h -wlaUon, hu* - ed' Vo

lielleved that the present financial situation of ( produce tbe * d Jet tb*t\piedleted. The longer

naval vesneis, uuu uie imeiiigence ana pan lot- value of the silver which it com

of national pride. market value of Uie silver dolli

THE FINANCES,

the United Htates, whether considered with re-
spect to trade, currency, credit, growing wealth,
or Uie extent and variety of our resource*, i*
more favorable than that of any other country
of our Ume, and ha* never been HurpawieU by _____
Uiatof any country at any period of its history, of value, In circulation, and this a standard of

lie law remains In force, requiring a* it doe*
iiie coinage of a uomltiui d« 'lar, w hich, in re-
ality, i* not a dollar, Uie grt ..ter becomes Uie
danger that this country will tie forced to ac-
cept a single metal a* tiie wile legal standard

All our Interests are thriving; the rate of Inter-

est i* low ; new railroad* are being conidrtirt-
ed: a vast immigration is b ereasing OUT poptL
iation, capital aud labor; new enietprises in
great number are In progress; and our com-
mercial relations with oilier countries ate im-
proving.

The ordinary revanneafrom all source*, for
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1880, were:

From customs .............. $
From Inlet ual raven ue . . . .

From Rale* of public land*.'. .

From tax on circulation and
deposits of national banks. .

Freni repayment of Jgierast
by Pacific railway oompa-

E^r;rrn.Vob^
ra ngmn on t** between “the “wo^govern- ^fnmv last message IlnvUedtlieatton-

1 U°n °* 0°U8r®liM 10 t,>e "ubjeot of the
1 alnoerely hope that the baals mav indemnity fund* received some years
inci ter a speedy adjustment of the I Hgo_from China and Japan. I renew the

In my former annual mesaagea I have °f“Uu5er the

Civil Mr Vic© system of tbe government. I tdvi*«Hud J,vU is i<> accuse

in the executive otfioe, and ^ should not dbtate
the etebUity of Judge** and •C®J[-®L ’ .. To this end the
. w Murl. ua in JppolntmenU to# offlw- e d rt.

these dangers threaten
the government. Abuaee(u® government. Aouaes •» I of the legtalative ae|mj»-
their nature oenuot|be permanently toler- Oo - °r ® ve r n m *u 1 1 s required, alike
•«ed. They tend to become mote ala » m- J11®^ 7iei 0f u,e ^ase and by pub*

Th« re«.m. >r. imp«r.llv. *?.!»» | n.«So. 1. oou-

d^u^tow»oo»««nd*d 'h*1 *" »c'
ft rc»y\unn,r;.u;ub.^btj - ^ p^dd»flrLu%»o.p^s-

msskmi

l&WSSX"*' r^® u*
jour oonsld«rete attention.

foltoamy. .

ssai'i-ri-ai-i.
Suoh a m« thod alone la oonalatent with
the equal righta ol all citiaena, and the
most oeonomloal and c ffiolent adminis-
tration of the public bualuee*. , . . .

. CqmnetUlve examination*! ®‘®
impartial appointments end promotion*.
Juve been condnoted for e»>ine
lo several of tbe executive d^partnaMD®.

•2J& 5p£

* * been
tenure

fn tiie 1 rBOonunMnilalion tbm. in.d., U..t wh.t
Uit/rnretatlon ofthe fishery clause* ol ever portions of theee fituds are due l.

he tTeatv or Washington, which, aa the Amerioau cltlaeus should be promptly
i^rrespondonce between the two govern- paid, and the rea due returned to he
minte stood at the dose ofthe last aesalon naUoua, respeotlvelv, to which they Just-

Z'oft’Z, — ' «o b. Irreoonollable. wlUl Uug.
OENBRAL forbion relations.. do|U of the Netherlands, which has lieenW; ^BelUlouiof frlend.htp and .mUy U.v.

Unction. I otj® u noleaa We hope lor a speedy development of^ degi»2of .uoo— I r.U.U.M Ut»«o .h. .wo

d,a.ml. ̂ AtUrffiertMa Convention would endanger tiie peace of the two
sgainat *f® P”®r*_y?d5,ri over bv a dls- countries. Events moved In atwmlMiea
a oominlMlon. preddwt over [ ur I w|Ul tbwt( t.xpectaUoua, and the order*
Ungffiahed pubUclat, appointed | ^ aP -ordlngly withdrawn.to the entire
auanoe of the req-i^t o^th n y of our own olt.i ua and the
his matesty the K.nperWf of Brazil. 1«* govei-nuient, 8ubae<(uently
begun iu aeaa tens in tula city. A oou r”' ̂  ®f ,he border waa again dte-
greaa to oonhider means for. ~e * .1 v lurb^* by a savage foray, under the

iud r b{f

u. b.n.« u... u..

&ir.b!rr»d ̂ jsssssi
Hon to be made In 5‘m® 1 utween the United Hutea and Mexico by
government to oomdy on the point of diaappearlu*.

5oni lm d^hat aeveral 1 m portent enterprlae*of

’eHSSSaa-s
,65SSsffiS.'sr2S;

which cannot flail to contribute largely to
th» prosperity of both countries
New envoya from Guatemala, Colombia,

Bolivia, Venvanela and ”* *•

aSkSKlsaf

ThHObellsK, generously presented by
tiie khedtvo of Egypt to tbe city of New
York, bas safely arrived in this country,
and will soon be erected in that metropo
Da. A commission for the liquldailoii ol
the Egyptian debt has lately ooududad
it* worx, and the government, at the
earnest solicitation of the kbedlve, lias
aoueded to the provisions adopted by it,
which will be laid before congress for its
information. A commission for tbe re-
vision ofthe [udioisl code of the reform
tribunal of Egypt is now in session in
Cairo. Mr. Fartnan, consul general, and
J, M. Batchelder, Evq., have lieen ap*
iiolnterf as commissioners to paitlolpHte
In this work. Tbe organizalfon of the
reform tribunals will probably be con-
tinued ter another period of five years.
In pursuance of the act imsscu at the

last session ol oougrtss, ins Rations havt
been extended to foreign maritime sialta
to join In a sanitary conference iu Wash-
ington, beginning the first of January.
The acceptance oi this invitation by many
prominent powers gives promise ol
Kucoeaa In this important mcanure, de-
signed to establish a system of Interna-
tiona) notification by which the spread ol
infectious or epidemic dlaoaacs may be
more effectively checked or prevented.
Tbe attention of congress Is invited to
the necessary appropriations for carrying
into effect the provisions of the act reler-
red to.
The efforts of the department of state to

enlarge the trade and commerce nt the
United fjlifite*. vhrQUgh the aollva agency
of consular officers and through the
dlaseinluation of information obtained
from them, have been uurelaxed. The
Interest iu these efforts, as developed in
our commercial oaminunltlo*, aud the
valueof the information eei-ured by this
ineaus, to the trade and mauulajturee ot
the country, were recognised by oongrera
at iu last session, and provision wa* made
tor the more frequent publication of con-
sular and other reports by th* depart-
ment of state. The first ot thi*
publication baa uow been prepared and
subsequent issues may regularly be
expected. Th*> Importance anrt Interest
attached to Ute reports of consular offioeia
are witnessed by the general demand for
(hem by all elaaaes of merchants and
manufacturer* engag'd iu our foreign
trade. It is be. loved that the system of
such publications is dvaerving of tbe ap-
proval of. congress, and that the neced
aarv appropriations for lie coni nuacee
and enlargement will ootumeud iueil to
your consideration.

OOVBRNXINT AID TO VORUGN COWULBCK.

Tha prosperous energies of our domestic In
duatriee, and their linraenas production of the
aubjecU of foreign commerce, invite, and even
require, au active development of tbe wishes
and Interest* ot our people In ifiat dlrwv
Uon. JhpecUlly Important to it that our
commercial relations with the Atlantic and
Pacific coasts of South America, with the West
In tie* and Gulf of Mexico should be direct,
and im through the circuit of European sys-
tem*, aud should be carried on In our awn U»t-

ir,^u«^rpM“<3rr.

nv- ractnc railway compa-
nW ............... . ......

From sinking fund for Paci-
fic railway eotnpaniee .....

From custom* fee*, flues,
penalties, etc ..... ........

From fee*— consular, letter*
patent and land* ...........

From proceed* of Hale* of gov.
erumeut property ........ .

From profit* of coinage, etc.
From rovouuoe of the District
Columbia ...... .........

From mlicellaueou* source*.

ie** value than it purports to lm worth in the
recognized inoroy of tiie world.
The constitution of thn United States, sound

financial principle*, and our lieet interests, nil
require that Ihe country should have us its
legal tender money, both gold and silver coin,
of un intrinsic value, ns bullion, equivalent to
that which, upon Its face, It purpo .1 Iu pos

, ______ ness. The constitution, iu express terms, re.
iKAr.'>>m;i no cognize* » oth gold and silver as the only true
iSunorra o-> legal lender money. To biuitoh eltlier of these

1 metals from our currency l* to narrow and
limit the circulating medium of exchange to
the disparagement of Important interests. Tim
United State* produces more silver than any
other country, ami Is dlfectly interested iu

l,UPi,5Ufi 60

7,014,971 44

1,707, 867 18
umiiiutiiing it as one of tiie two nredous met-
als wliini furnish the coinage of the world. It

to till* leMllt

Total ordinary receipt* ..... f 338,628, »H0 98

The ordinary expenditures tor Die same

1 ufikno tit legislation aaiequlra* the coinage of *llverdol-
’ ’ ' lars containing 412)% grains of silver, and in

<v>u no it* stead will authorize tbe secretary of tiie^ treasury to coin silver dollars of equivalent
2N2.«ift an value a* bullion* with gold dollars, ’llit* will

2.7wiwt 7K defraud no man, and will be in acconlance
^ ^ 1 with fumillar preoedento. Congre**. on severall 4iio 70 1 occusion*, lias altered the ratio of value lie-
4 ouuwffl kn tween gold and silver, in order to estahlUih it
’ ‘ ’ ' mure nearly in accordance with tiie actual ra-

tio of value between (lie two metals.
In financial legislation ever) measure in the

direction of greater fidelity in tiie discharge of

period were:
For civil expenses ...... .... $ 15/.03,9tl8 65
For foreign Intercourse...... 1,211,490 58
For Indian* ................. 6,945,437 U9
For pensions, htrluding $19,-

34 i, 025 20 arrears ol pen
Blous ..................... 56,777,174 44

For the military establish-
ment, including river and
harbor improvemeut* and
arsenals ..................

For Uie naval establishment,
including vessels, mach-
inery, and improvemeut* at
navy yards ...............

For miscellaneous expendl
lures, including public
buildings, light houses, aud
collecting the revenue ..... ' 34,535,691 00

For expenditure* on account
of the District of Columbia . 8/72,884 63

For Interest on the public
debt ...................... 95,767,575 11

For premium on bonds pur-
chased ......  2,795/20 42

pecuniary obligations, has been found by ex-
perience to diminish tiie rales of interest which
debtor* are required to pay, and to increase
the facUliy with which money can lie obtained
for every legitimate purpoie. Our own recent
financial history* slioWs now surely money be-
comes abundant whenever confidence In tiie ex-
a t performance of moneyed obligations is es-

Total ordinary exiiendlturea.$ 267,642,957 78

tAaving a aulplua ivmiui
Which, with au amount drawn
from tiie cash balance in
the treaaury of ..... . ...... 8,084,484 21

Making

Was applied to tbe redemption
Ot bonds for the sinking

fund .................... $ 73,682,900 00
Of fractional currency. ... 251,717 41

Of tiie loan of 1858 ........ 40,000 00
Of temporary ionh ,,.; .... 190 00
Of bounty-land aertp ...... 25 00
Of compound interest note*. , . 1A500 00
Ot 7-80 notes ot 1864-65 . . . . 2,650 00
Of one and two-year notes. 3,700 00
Of old df.muid notes ...... . 495 DO

a t periui
tabliahed

THE WAR DEPARTMENT.
38,116,910 22 | The secretary of wn> re;>orts that the expen-

diture* of the war department for tiie fiscal year
ended June 80, 1880. were $80,924,778 03. The

’ appropriations for tbto department f« r the cur-
18,536,984 74 | rent fiscal year amount to $41,993,680 40.

With respect to the army, Uie secretary in-
vites attention to the fact that its strength is
limited by statute (section 1110, revised sta-
lutes) to not more than 80.000 enlisted men,
but that provisos contained In appropriation
bills have limited expenditures to the enlist-
ment of tint 25,0iMi. it Is believed tin* full legal
strength Is the least passible force at which tne

i resent organization can be maintained, iinv-
ng in view efficiency, discipline and economy.
While tbe enlistment of this force would mid
somewhat to the appropriation for- pay 6f the
army, the saving modem olhee-TesiieciH would
is* more than au equivalent for lids additional
outlay, nnd the efficiency of the army would
be largely Increased.
The'rttpld extension of the railroad system

west of the Mississippi river nnd tiie great tide
of settlers which has flowed in upon new ter-
ritory Impose ujsm tiie military an entire
Change of policy. The niaiuteiiaiice of imall

.$ 78,908,087 41

$ .73,968,087 41

posts along wagon and stage-routes of travel
is uo longer necessary. Permanent quartet* at
points selected of a more substantial character

The amount due the sinking fund for Ihto
year was $37,931,643 66. There was applied
thereto the *ura of $73,904,617 41, being $36,-
972,978 88 In exoeaa of the actual reqoi menu
for ti>« yrar. «

. The aggregate of the revenues :tom all
•ourcea during the ftoeal year ended June 80,
1880, waa $333,526,610 98, au increase oyer the
preceding year of $50/109,426 52. The receipt*
thus far, of the current year, together with the
estimated receipts for the remainder of tiie
year, amount to $330,000,000, which wffi bo
sufficient to meet the estimated •XMnditura*
of the year, and leav* a surplus of $90,000,000.

It to fortunate that thia large surplus revenue
occura at a period when it may be directly ap
Plied to the payment of the publiedebt soon to
be redeemable. No more public duly ha* been
more conatautly cherished in the United States
than the policy of pt^ ugtbe p t’. n*i debt aa

^^dStM^tbeUnttea 'Ute*, torn cash in

than those heretofore constructed will lie re-
quired. Under existing law* permanent build-
ing* cannot be erected without the sanction of \
congresa. and when sab** of military sites
ami buildings have Ihh'ii authorized, ihe mom')*
received have reverted b> Hie treasury, and
could only become avntlabt < thriiugfa a new
atipreprlaUtm. It is rvcomuu'.mled that pro-
vision l»e made, by a general, itiltute. for the
sale of such ' abandoned n il iry |H>*t* and
building* as are found to .* .1 •messAT)', and
lor the application of the peace * to tiie oon-
stntctlou of oilier postotr While ninny of the
present post* ore of but slight value for mill-
Ury pujqH^ owing to tiie changed conditiop
of Hie country, their occupation iscoutinued at
great expense nnd lure .venn iu-e, Ih-cui m* they
afford the only avatlable * belter f«>r tew" *.

The absence ot a luge ffuutlwt of off era of
the line. In active duty, from ti»eir regiment*,
is a serious .etrlinent lo the maintenance of
the service. The constant demand tor small
detachments, each ot which should be com-
manded by a oouimtoMmied officer, and the va
rious deUlis ot ofin'eifor neeww
away from their coinniuinls, ocai>
t> u* th* nimher required fr,r con
v\ lih n view lo lessening tills dialu
tent, it is recommended UmU *he
zlflg the detail of offirers frmti U
a> prefes, ent of tactics and military
oanaln college* and universities, be so
ed as to prowe tiiat all

ty service
r,.a scat ,4'

y duties.

rome ex-
.• author;
active UM'

iflprorS? ^uoivendtto^^lto somwSid*

tbe re ifut I'et of the army.
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Prlnllnf,— Person* bsnng
legal advertising to do, should remember
that It Is not necessary that it should be

published at Qie county seat— any paper

published in the county will answer. In

all utallers transpiring in this vicinity, the

Interest of the advertisers will be bett^

•erred, by having me notices published in

their bome'paper, than to take them to a

paper that ia not aa generally read in their

vicinity, besides it la the duly of every one

to support home Institutions as much as

as possible.

To CorriM^sondcnla.
C<irres|M>iiilenls will please write on one

aide of the paper 'nly. - No communication
will be publislied unless accompanied with
the retil name and addresa of the author,
which we require, not for publication, but
•a an evidence of good faith.
tST All communications should be ad-

dressed to M THE HERALD.”
VheUett, WuthUna* l'o.. Mick.

vin, do solemny swear that to the

best of rotir knowledge an* belief you

take this yer woman ter have an’ ter

hold for yerself, yer heirs, exekyer-

ter, administrators and assigns, for

yonr an’ their use an’ behoof for-
ever ?” —
Ml do,” answered the groom, _

this yer

egre
“ Yon, Alice Ewer, take

man for yer husband, ter beran’ ter
hold forever; and yon do further
swear that you are ijiwfully seized in
free-simple, are free from all incum-

Mr. Bilderback laid jdown his pa-
per and gazed thoughtfully into
vacancy. “From the frequency of
glowing and highly etilogis^cccitn*
ary notices,” the old man said, “i
judge there is «u miprecedeuted
mortality apiong the mean men just
now.”

From Sassafras, Kent Co . Md.— I find
that I sell as much of Dr. Bull’s Cough
$vruj> as of all other cough remedies com-

J. E. I1ART1.KT,

ign remeu
Druggist.

Somebody has said tliat^Wepugbt
always to believe less than we are

She Chelsea grrald.

brauce, and hev good right to sell, | told’’ This may be a safe maxim
bargain and convey to the said gran- for general use, but when a woman
tee yerself, ver heirs, udministrators

t\n
iutrnstsyon— in confidence, of course
—with her age. von may always be-

i»r. H. T. I
ftjraltlan and Sorfcon,

>•
Chelsea, -Mich.

(Late of Salamanca, N. Y.)

Office, Over W. R Reed ft CVs. drug-
store.

Residence, Middle street, west.

Dr. B has advantage of an extensive
practice, having giving special attention to

Hie study and Ire* Linen t of old maladies

n THI U1U8 w
Murrain

We have just received one of the
finest lot of

exesss
AND

His practice Is new school, (EclecUcA and
access of this

and assigns ̂ ____ __ __

**I dq,” said tlie bride, rather doubt* j Here a great ib a! more t han ypu are ' connections at Chicago, atTonls the mostfully. 'told. ; direct and desirable mute of travel from

do^’^r1 ^ ‘k0at "i A ^.klier .uirntenciN], for f ««-“
“ Are we merri.J »“ ^ the ^re hi, ear cut off. After . < T«« Mhmwo... D«-

, . * nndergoing the ordeah he wase€Cort-|koU• Manitoba, etc. Michigan teutral

Ves, when the fees come, ““t ofthe e.H,rtv„rJ -o .he ,0ll,|U^«ake,,r.MJ cln^ eoonec.ion,
Aft.r some fumbling it waeprmlnceU ot h . then U®, go wUh through elpre« .n,io. on all
*ud handed to the "court.’’ who in mock dignity thns ad- Hnet. Rates will always be ns

attention is invited to the success
School of Medicine, in Ha hygienic and
safe treatment of the sick. Disease of a
delicate nature, incident to cither sex care-
fully treated Two afrernoons of each
week will be devoted to examination and

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its cure of patients aide to visit at office, viz :

Tuesday and Saturday.

DOLMANS
EVER BROUGHT TO CHELSEA.

Patronage respectfully solicited. Calls
promptly attended. . .

We offer our services with assurance
that treatment in both accute ami chronic
diseases will be in accord with advance
methods of cure.

Wc compound and furnish our. ownmedicine. vlO-1

BLANKETS
We have a full line. All other kindc

of goods suitable for the

WINTER TRADE.

pocketed it and continued • Know the musicians : “Gentle men, low as the lowest. Parties going WestPi - t j**.* tWl. be- 1 * ..... .... “ *“ * ---------------- - ---- -

i itig in good health and of sound and i

CHKLSKA DEC 9 1^80. ' all men by these presents, that I, be- ̂  ttuttk you, barTtaWt Kotor lor Jthb Spring will find it to thrir interest to
** • ' * “ * * nin«,* correapond with Henry C. Wentworth,

Man v people mak^dnig sIkijm ot their | General Passenger and Ticket Agent of
What Life Hatb.

Life bath it* Iwimin years,

When blossom* fall nntimely down.
When ripened fruitage fails to crown
The summer toil, when Nature’s truwa

L<N)ks only on our tears.

disposin’ mind, in consideration of a
dollar V fiftv cents to me in hand i •***a*i»a, h* the «t*c«pt to reiteve a sim- the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

Life both its faitiiU*1* days.
The golden promt* of the morn.
Tost seemed for light ami glnilmnw bom,
Meant only mNintidc wreck and scorn,

Huslied harp instead of praise.

paid, the recefpt whereof is hereby fw^^^ho^^^Eclectrk ’ imp,|rt any intorniation relative to routes,
acknowledged, do and by fhese pre- ^ riwpiaiai mhht hr ntttfy and ! time of trains, usaps and lowest rates. Do
Sent* bare declared yon man and pleasautlv •< v QaBe, piles, "htfrts, | not purchase yoyr tickets nor contract

“"sS SistxSi rtc S; i "**,>“
• Self-Praiae. At a lyligious meeting a lady per- BfiSt Paper ! TOT XT ! I

ConofiioJ poopk miT bf ‘^ttQTu.T lu-wnuTtn.

iinto clawes— the offensive and the tbongh repitUealy requested to sit

non offensive. There are people who n- A** t»ld deacon. — TT-,rrT-.^T--1, *„V1VMV ,^V.,IV wuv ______ ______ at last said,

Towarfls sunliglit hope*’ that soon must act. I they manifest it in inch (hole in each of her stockings she
All quenched in pitying dew. away as li tar from making them would not exhibit them in this wav.”

tlwy t^k a TbUUdtlieaesiredeBfcL
Life hath its harvest moons, j little too ninth about themselves and |

Its tH»yelle(l *®fa and purple- weighted their wonderful performances, and * Erell known geiitleninn went

Its gathered sheave* ofgraio. the ble»«d elil1 th/ H * ,.07«0n,^0.l,6° co"-•igti tracted than repelletl. The man who difton the other night, and in reply
Of plenteous rijiening, bread and pure' rich lias done nothing that is not worth 10 wife’s reraonstrances, explain-_ doing becomes tedious when he talks fhat he had been attending a

Full hearts for lorvcft tnaes. (of him elf, but when one ha.» made meet*n? the ward campaign club.
Lift* hath iishop * fulfilled : ~'me erea! invention or discovert-d ” But bow came all that mud on the

3Glh YEAR.

...... .... jfome great invention or discovered ** But how came all that mud on the
Its glad fruitions, iishk-si answfn-d prayer, anything wonderful, or explored any ; •hpulder of your coat she inquired
Ewerter for wniting long, whose My air, l raiv line cd study, or accomplished u sternly. w Oh,” he answered meek-
Indrawn to silmi souls, breathes forth its success in the Hue of practical t Lv» u 1 have been putting my shonldv

business, we like to bear all about >r t0 fhe wheel,” and this concluded
the matter, just how he did it, and lhe hostilities for the night.

i.. u/riy m“lu it lins i "r'V “‘-"f c-k. Mic".
Whose Unvriied glories Lsh to earth 1 . , , ,,, .. j*”1,** Myy !6,,i, .Si8: “1 upset u tea-

munition

T II E

fcicatific gmcrican.

rare
Graml spevch by joy distiL'ed.

Oflore and truth and dear intuition,
iimil ? mount of ail delights.

Wiiat looks like self conceit may kt-ule of boiling hot water on my hand, In-
be after all onlv the overflow of ant- * '’Vri !i< vm 1 sppHed f>r

: mal spirits. One who is perfectly I?c,tc,ric 0'l[' ,Hfc.e 8ri;Hl

The Year 1880.

spirits. Uue who is perfectly
; sound in mind and body may be ex-
pected to carry his head a little

: hieligher than other people, and walk

But little time rt-nuiu* from no* |^|“ mM “C
til! the commencement of another he thought Christians in general
vear to, close up the affairs of the Were not ?rat**l’l,l vnongh for the gift

pruent one. ».,d be readv to step „p. :;jr l,er*‘11"1 Tl,»i‘y- " e presume thut
j li r ".i • i i',e ,iad ,,, m,»« the natural exuber-

on the threshold of tmother period. w|lich mukt.g a nmn ,

marked as it is by the brief span ot with himself and everything about
twelve months. How the eeuBons | ^'n. Who does not prefer the society
come and go like the breuth-bf sum- "f 81,ch r,,tl";r th“" tho«'
mer flowers, how earthly. Inqies and

aspirations flit before our mind’s
vision, only to darken the more we

gaze, can all be summed up now and

placed in one grand reticule where

the affairs of life are kept, the sun-

shine and the darkness all thrown in

together as they cross our pathway

while on the journey. A most event-

ful |»eriod in the history of human
life has been the year 1880. While it

has not been without its bright spots,

yet its sun has often been obscured

by clouds of adversity so deep and

dark as to almost exclude every ray

of sunshine that would enter if un-

obstructed. .Spring time and sum-
mer came with genial snn and rain,
only to give way to cold and bitter

winds which are now upon us.
Wealth and luxury are seen on the
one hand, while on the other nothing

but poverty and misery are to be

found. One day may have been
bright with hope, the next brimful

of sorrow and disappointment. Tims

the cycle of nearly a twelvemonth

has come and gone, varied as are the

winds that blow from every quarter

during the day, yet with all prolific

of untold blessings- to the human
family. While it still lingers there

may be time to correct some of the

errors committed during its stay,

and also to close up and finish the

work begun since the advent; Each

and every one has a still further
duty to perform before the dawn of
a new year, and, although the time

is short, yet sufficient remains to ac-

complish all. It is unwise to put off

till the commencement of a new
year any noble resolve, but Hie day

to commence is now. There is ample

time before the mouth expires to re-

much it costs per bottle and seeing
if it is sold by all respectable drug-
gists.

want, which will pave the way and

malfk it m i <ro smooth when another

year comes in. There should be no

idleiJLiiuw if rim re have been before,

but all should be up and at work
w hile the day Ioms.

New Marriage Clulmoxy.-A
newly elected justice of the peace

who hud been used to drawing deeds

and wills and little else, was culled

upon as his first official act to marry

a couple who came into his Mice

very hurriedly and told him their
purpose. He lost noitime in remov-

ing his hat, and remarked, “Ilats off

in the presence of the court.” All

being a Hoovered he said t “ Hold up

yonr right haudi. You, Joluj Mar-

. /'“s

who show their conceit by never
seeming to be* satisfied with any-
thing?

There are forms of conceit of which
we have nothing extenuating to gay.
The worst of these appears in the
habit of babi t mil ly depreciuti ng other.

In doing this the detractor is all the

time proclaiming to the world, “ I
am not us other men are. Just look
at me ! I have never fallen as these
iieople have.” Perhaps not outward-
ly.. Some people are never content
to hear an illusion to the good deeds
or the bright sayings of others with-

out calling attention to some corres-
ponding exploit of their own. Con-
ceited people wifi also manage by a
certain adroitness, to give such a
turn to conversation as will enable
them to bring in some reminder of
their own prowess-oblivions of the
fact that they have told the same
story to the same people a dozen
times or more.

Our Budget.

The truly benevolent wife now
slips a $10 bill that she lias saved,
into her liusbaiqTg ulster pocket. He
would a heap rather find it*there and
think he left it there last year than
to have it given to him. •

“Are you really bo stupid, Matildv,
or do you act that way for effect ?”
said a Galveston lady "to her servant.
“No, ma’am,” was the reply, “I’d like
mightily to be deceitful niggah, but
J haint got de sense.”

pliHsurc in amioimeltig to you tliaf Hr-
<uit-ffeet was to allay pain and pieventing

blistering. I was cuml in three' days. We
prize it very highly us a family medicine.”
For sale by all druggists, • ».

“ Iii what condition was the patri-
arch Job at the end of his life?”
asked n Brooklyn Sunday school
teacher of a quiet-looking boy at the

foot of the class. “. J Wd,” calmly
replied the quiet-looking boy.

A young fellow being asked how
it happened that his sweetheart had
given him Hie mitten, reified : “ I
was such a fool that I praised her so
much she pot so proud she wouldn’t
speak to In in.”

Balisfiieiion given in the past is good
evidenas for Iho Itmire. Try Dr. Thomas’
beleetrlc Oil for coughs, colds, neurnlgin,

and rheumatism, li always give satisfac-
tion. For sale hy all druggists.

Of a rainy morning, small bova rainy morning,
who has exhausted all bis excuses for
not putting in tin appearance at
school. Opens the door and says to the
astonished master: “ Sir, ma says I
can't come to school to day— it’s ruin-
ing too bard.”

A school teacher in Iowa had the
debt of Iho world all nicely figured
up to a cenf, when a Chicago nym
went and got trusted for a codfish,
and forgot whether it came to 17 or
27 cents. It was awful mean on the
schoolmaster.

Tur. Scikxtific Amkkican Is a large
First-Class Weekly Xe\vspn|»erof 10 pages,
printed in the most beautiful style, pro-
fuacly illuntratcd tcHh a pic n did engruiltigt,

representing the newest Invention* and
the most recent Advance* in the Arts and
Seienres including New and Interesting
Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture, the
Homo, Health, .Medical Progress Social
Science, Natural History. Geology, Astro-
ipuny. The ii<b>U valuable praetical pa-
pets, hy eminent writers in ail departme.i-B
of Science, w ill be found in the Scientific
American.
Terms, $3,20 per yenr, $1,00 half year,

which includes postage. Discount to
Agents. Single copies 10 cent*. Fold by
all Newsdealers. Remit hy postal order
to ML’NN ft Co., Publishers, 37 Park Row
New York.

P ATT l\nx In connrcff°n-w a 1 O* wiijt the Scien-
tific American, Messrs. Ml.nn * Co. are
Solicitors of American and Foreign Pa-
tents, have had 3.5 years experience, and
now have the largest eMtahjishnunt in the
world. Patents are obtained on the best
terms. A special notice is made in (lie
Scientific American of all Inventions
patented through this Agency, with Hit*
name and residence' of the Patentee. Bv
the immense circulation thus given, public
attention is directed to the merits of the
new pa ent, and sales or introduction often
easily effected.

Any person who has made n new dis-
covery or invention, can ascertain, free of
charge, whether a patent can probably he
obtained, by writing to Mi;.\n a Co. We

MISS NELLY M. WHED0N,
— TKACnER OF—

Too*! and Xnstnunintil Iffueio,

AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,
Chelsea, ......... Mien.

On Wednesday’s of each Week.

Refertnct—Hw! England Conservatory

of Music, Boston, Blass. [vlO l-8m

RE-OPEN BD.
Wc wisli to announce that the old reli-

able Alhambra Dollar Store, inis been re-
opened at the old number, 92 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all to look through and examine
our new and elegant stock. New novelties
received daily. v 10-161

DRY GOODS,
a GROCERIES,

BOOTH and SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, ETC.

Z-&~ Please call and examine our
goods.

KcZOtfZ ft HSATLEY. '
Ghe]sea,.Oct. 25, 1880. v-9-51

Chel.ea Beard Prom,

1,000 or the inhabitantsof ivl. ,

tenawCo-areirndeingd^^1

WOOD BRO’S
<hi:i.s,:a, . mcmMj

-- FOR-

61® IT BAggliij
—IN-

BOOTS
TO THE PUBLIC

-AND-

AND EYERYBODY

fttortgnffc Sale.
I YEFAl’LT HAVING BEEN MADE
kJ in the conditions of a mortgage exe*
......... “ MlCtlted hy Owen Mullen and Bridget Mu lien

his wife, to James P. Wood, bearing date
the 20th day of February A. D. 1880, and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Washtenaw county, Michigan,
on the 20th day of March A." I). 1880, in
Liber 58 of mortgages, on page 380. hy
whieii default (lie power of sale contained
ill said mortgage lias Income operative, on
which mortgage there is claimed to he due
at this dale the stun of Four Hundred and
Forty live and 33 100th dollars, and Twen-

SHOES
II PABTICPIABi HATS MB CAK

- NOTICE THAT-

9DMHB i BATCH

OHMIEI.US, Wju, Mm
ALL KINDS OF

Have the Best and Largest Assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES
GROCERIES
MB eifiOKfigy,

ty-tive dollars ns an attorney fee as provi-
(h ‘ 'ed i<i said mortgage, and no suit or pro-
ceedings nt law or in chancery having
Iteen instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof:
Notice is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the powei of sale* contained in
said mortgage and of the statute in such
cases made and provided said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Friday the 24th day
December next at one o’clock in the after-
rmon of that day, at the Oast door of the
Court House in the City of Ann Arlior, in
said County of Washtenaw (said Court
House being the iilace of holding the Cir-
cuit Court for said County of Washtenaw)
hy sale at public auction to the highest bid-

der of the premises described in said mort-
gage, wire 1 1 said mortgaged premises are
described in said mortgage aa follows, viz:
All Hint, certain piece or parcel of land
situated and being in the Township of
Lyndon, in the County of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, and described as fol-
lows, to- wit: The northwest fractional

hints for procuring advances on invent!. ms.

Address for. the Paper, or concerning
Patents, -

Hum & Co., 37 Park Row, N.Y.
Branch Ofllcej cor. F ft 7lli 8ts., Wash-

ington, D. O.

t ii i:

CHEAPEN T
NEWSPAPER ! !

—IN THE—

W OKED j t

Two Copies for CITS D0LLAE,
— on -

Four Copies for TWO Dollars,

tofore deeded to. lames Mullen, said except-
ed land lying west and north of creek run-
ning into Sugar Loaf Lake, all in township
one south of range three 'Cast.

Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 28. 1880.

JAMES P. WOOD, Mortgagee.
G. W. Tuu.v hum,, Alt’y for Mortgagee.

In the Town, and are silling them at Less
Prices lliaiKany other firm in Town

the same quality of Goods. Wc
have it Large Assortment of

I3F* PLOW SIIOES!^:

“chuck fuIr'ifV1''
the ubove arti-

cles, ami

their

On consignment, which will lie so(d very
CHEAP. No Shoddy Goods.

All kinds of

618CKB3B8, MCI
&c fte., Cheap. All good Goods, and one

1 rice to all. The poor man's money
will buy ns much ns the rich; no
two prices. tSTAII Goods

delivered Free.

WAREHOUSE of Corn, Pe*.
Salt, Planter, Clorer

Seed, Timolli)

Seed, Ac., Ac.

Chelsea, April 22, ’80. v9-19

(Jin m a Call and be Conn nerd.
vp-35 DURAND ft HATCH.
Thk damp weather and chilling winds

of the approaching sensmi subjects all to
exposure, no matter however healthy, we

tin

The Sun for 1881.
Everybody reads The Sun. In the cdl-

tions of lliis newspaper throughout
year to come everybody will find :

the

WITH AN EXTRA COPY THROWN IN
FOR EACH CT.UII OF FOUR.

N kwh form Leapvim.e. — Juo. Connors
of Leadville, writes. Have you any Agt.
for Soring Blossom anywhere near her*.
I had a bottle brought me by a friend who
came on an Excursion from Bradford, and

“Clothe me in dreams,” says Miss
Eaiiuie Driscoll in a recent poem.
And the Elmira Free Press man,
spreading his fingers open before his
eyes to hide his blushes, shouts ;

“Oh, now, see here, dear— that’s too
thin”

Physicians Endorse and Preacrirk
it.-Bc sure to call for Hill’s Compound
hxtnict ot Buehu and Cubebs, for Kidney
diseases, as it is endorsed and prescribed
by our most talented and oldest practlclmr
physicians. Hold by W. It Reed ft Co.

Ityon sec un article in a country
paper Beaded, “ Wonderful Escape

muchfrom Death,” you can save

elation of the fitness of things, who,
being asked by the judge when he
applied for a license to sell whisky, if

he was a man of good moral clmrac-
fer^ replied : “ Faith, yer honor, 1
don’t xe the necessity of a good
moral character to sell whisky J”

budoraed by the people us a sjife. relia-
ble, buiwlutt aud cheap remedy . Dr Bull's
Cough Syrup.

who knew 1 was suffering from weakness
in the Back and Kidneys, be said he had
used it to advantage and wanted me to try
it, 1 did so and feel so much better I want
some more. If you have not got any agent
here, and will pay the ex pre-osage you can
M<*m| me Imlf a dozen hot ilea, C. O. I) —
1’iices, $1 00 cts., and trial bottles 10 cts.
Hold hy W • R. Reed ft Co.

The wav ministers are living found
guilty of kissing other women but
their own wives, proves that von
may roll u man under the wheels of
theology for years and yeart, yet von
cannot squeeze nil human nutu remit
of him.

“I nm an independent voter, and
I can’t support you until Pvt actm
ynur*p1ttlfurm she said us he finish-
ed proposing. A couple of hours
later it dawned upon the

These are the new terms of TJIK KCIIO
the best weekly newspaper in the State. ’

K VER VII 01) r WA NTS IT.
Addrex, THE ECHO.

Detroit, Mich.

WE EVEXISO NEW*,
D»ulv Circulation, 27,000 Copies,

Bright , Newsy and Independent,
By Mail, $5,00 a year,
Address, The Keening AVim,

Detroit, Midi.

atte.ytiox

FARMERS I !

Bend for a free Specimen Copy of the

OHIO FARMEKI
(Established 1848.)

1 he Oldest, Un.rrt, moat Enterprising, U.
atrnrUte and Valuable AgricuUtJal
Lire Mock Hud Family Journal

r fafiueriean.

I. All the world’s news, so presented
that the render will get the greatest amount
ol information with the least unprofitable

expenditure of time and eye-sight. The
Hun long ago discovered the golden mean
between redundant fulness ami unsatis-
factory I levity

II. Much of that sort of news which de-
1 E*8* l,P°n its recognized Importance
j than upon its interest to mankind. From
: morning to morning The Hun prints n
'continued story of the lives of real men
ami women, and of their deeds, plans,
loves, hates, and troubles’ This story is
more varied and more interesting limn any
romance that was ever devised.

III. Good writ ng in every column, and
freshness, originality, accuracy, and deco-
rum in the treatment of every subject.

IV.-- Honest comment. The Hun's habit
is to speak ont fearlessly about meu aud
things.

V. Equal candor In dealing with each
political party, and equal readme’* to com-
mend wlint is praiseworthy or to rebuke
what is bhunublc in Democrat
I lean.

or Repub-

amount of hi« salary. , .. - «n all agricultu-
; ral topics, and leads the van of American
Agricultural Journalism. Has the htnrMtAn iMPKRri.NF.NT Query —At what a.*e I Journalism. Has the largest

were you married, at llie" Parsonage” was ”-l“b ei** co^,)8 of rt’Knlar contrihutors

SSSSSSiS
not have l)een so inmertine.it to’suy Spring
Blossom. Prices, fir M .k. 111u,

U bv .......botllos 10 cts. Bold by \\\ R iwdft’co.

A certain nobleman was much ad-
dieted to the bottle ' On
ol a fancy t ress hull, or masquerade
hawked ntnend »l,«t .,«» i|mrac.

The Irishman hod a correct appre- ler ,,eI 8,,^u,d go ini. “ (J0 aober,”
was the rep’y.

The negro’s definition p6f bigotry
is ns good and inclusive as that of
Webgter s Dictionary. “A bigot!”
surd no’i “why he’s a tuun who knows
too much for one, and not quite
enough for two.”

To Pkr-ons A hout to Marry. — " To
persons about’ to marry,” Douglass Jer-
rohfs advice was “ Don’t” we supplement
bv Saying ; without laying a supply «f

code, fur the kitoh.u" T i K ’ "‘"Suudu. fur the kitebeu.” AIm
irue , and uufatshiouuhle woman will I Sold by W. R. Reed ft Co.
* u‘ Jodht mi to whether a silver
spoon or gold toothpick is the proper
we ,pon with which to mash a crock-
roach .

“Mike, did you ever catch frogs!”
“Aes.sorr.” “What did you bait
with ?" “Bkt, ’era wM / Ltek
orr, .

ever employed on un agricultural paper
under an able and experienced Editorial
Management who spare no expense or
labor to add everything |>ossible to iu
vaiue It is a jatper that is closely read
family V prized by every member of the

Subtoriptlon Termi Reduced for 1881
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

One Year, fifitsaiiea, • . $1,50.
Making it the cheapest flrst-cluss Acri-

cuiturat Weekly in the country/-
Ubcral Premiums or Cash Commissions
JOnClub Agenta, W Specimen copie!

Address, The Ohio FHrmer._ CLEVELAND, OHIO.

TRY THG

this tear.

Ttw Largsst ud But Ftaily
P»por la tho World.

Semi for Sample Copy — jeHt’K

*ew vork Obtervcr,
37 Fir* tit*, V-rJc

M. AIwolutc independence of partiaan
organizalions, hut unwavering loyalty to
true Democratic principles. The Hun
believes that the Government which the
Constitution gives us is a good one to keep
lU notion of duty is to resist to its utmost
power the efforts of men in the Repnhlicun
parly to set up another form of Govern-
ment in place of that which exists. The
vear 1881 and the years immediately fol-
lowing will probably decide this supreme-
ly important contest. The Son Sieves

IlSStS'Si
power.

Our terms are a* follows :

For the Daily Sun, a Ibur-pago sheet of
twenty-eight columns, the price hy mail
poxt paid, is 55 cents a month, or ftfi 50
* year ; or including the Sunday paper.an

n^PTs8l,m of flfl>'-9,x ™h»™*, thepuce is flfi cents a tmimli nt-m* *tt\ « ...... .SC • m“'b’ W • Vi«r

The Sunday edition of The Bum is also

^ imith Repnrately Ut ft yMr PU8«’

The price of the Weekly Bun, 8 pages
fifry-six columns, is ftl a vear im.iHW,!

Ki? Fr cIub* ot leu ending $10 we
^111 send an extra copy free.

Address I. W. England, -

Publisher ofTnc Suit, New York City.

h f:
cb.ncc li offered, thereby ,iway“ kwobU
poverty from your Utw «h!
Jlway. hike advantage of Iho good “a "cot
for making money Hint are offered, general.

Wl*lthy, while IhoM whVdo
«tv 1viVVU<i" r,!ln''h' ,n P°v

“•bv meu, women, {a.yi

arc none the stiscepilb'le to an attack of
CougliH, Cojds, Broncldlis. Pleurisy, Hpit-
tmg of Blood, Culnrrh of the head which
if not nroiMTly attended to ends in Con-
sumption.
Town's Bronchial Syrup is a positive-

cure. With but 1 ho nominal cost of 75,
cents you procure this truly aoeereion
remedy. . j

Bronchial Syrup i« guaranteed by all
druggist* and dealers in medicine to give
emir satisfaction. Trv it and be con-
vinced of its real merit
Marccaus Liver and Anti-Bilious Com-

pound cures ail Liver and Bilious diseases
purifies the blood, equalizes the circulation’
ml restores to perfect hyulth the enfeebledsystem. x

Fa mind, Williama & Co.,
, . Agents,

Detroit.

&
>1

^GILT EDGE^

tOHtC
l» A TIiailOCtiH IKENEDTj
In every case of Malarial Fever or Prar

TO Till: AITICTED.
Since the introduction of Kellogg’s Co-

lumbian Oil it has made more permanent
cures and given better satisfaction on Kid-
ney Complaints and Rheumatism than any
known remedy. Its continued series of
wonderful cures in all climates lins made
it known as a -safe and reliable agent to em-
ploy against all aches and pains, which are
the forerunners of more serious disorders.
It acts speedily and surely, always reliev-
ing suffering and often waving Tife. The
protection it affords by its timely use on
rheumatism, kidney affect ion, ajul all aches
amt pains, wounds, cramping pains, chol-
era morl.us diarrhoea, coughs, colds, cat-
arrh ami disorders among children, make
it an invaluable reiMy to be kept always
°"r 1," every home. No person can
afford to be witi.out it, and tlmse who have
once used it never will. It i» absolutely
c«rtain in its remedial effects, and will al-
ways cure when cures are po sihle.
Call at W. R Reed ft Co.’s Drug Store

M XU! “ ^‘oioramlmn book giving more
f ill details ot the curative properties of
thia wonderful medicine. 46-v9-ly

and Ague, while for disorder* of Hie 8to*
ach, Torpidity of the Liver, Imlijmliw
ami disturbances of the luiimitl fora,
which (k^iiiitate, it has no equivalent, id
can have no substitute It should not I*
confounded with tritnrated com pound. J
cheap spirits and essential oil*, ontu aid

under the mime of Bitters.

FOR SALE BY
Druggists, Grocers and Wine Merd'**
everywhere. v9-43-lj

‘‘ Busin Has Principi.es.” -—When

want soincthing to attend strictly

nesv.aml cure a cough or cold in IheM

get Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough H«wf-

It will relieve any case in one hour. Tut

sample bottle at 10 cents. For sd* ̂

Glazier ft Armstrong, Chelsea. vffff

Olffbt No risk wlm.m”
Many new workers wanted at once Mnnv
are making forlum sal the business. Ladle*

J}’1,1*8 ** H" ,n, n. ami young Ikivs and

wilUn^in * rmy‘ °,‘t’ who is

every day than can be made in a week at
any ordinary employment. Those who
‘;ng ge at once will f ‘ ‘ w
Ion u no. Address H.
Portland, Maine.

employment.
*"* ** al will find a short road i;;

SORE CURE
Coughs, Colds Hore Throst, Brtft

chitls, Asthma CoD'-umptlwh
AjUAU Bt— —— »r THBOAT mm4 |

Pot op In Qutt^lM Ru Um ter FwkU/O* .

to oar < «M ph/Moteiw, U highly |

Hallktt ft Co
• [10-vlO-l). on tnoi Tv)

'i3?W2h

/CAUTION.

LA WKBNCB At If A ATI N, Prp»vtet«*
111 M Mil tea Street. thleM*

rsAinc staitaxt,

UNDERTAKER !

w^-gnaa-ffisaztzt *" ,lIc, *“<i • w o»

!

v$-l«*

Biss'S
OOmWS Atf» SSB0T7DS.
Hears.- in attendance oh abort notice.

FRANK 8TAFFAN.

information Bumchu, for Ul0 ChcUea Hwuld for

“ CAUTION.” *

He who cares for his belly much morel
his back,

To face friends in his rags. Is. uncoffl®1!]
slack ;

If Indigestion or Headache from
fence arise,

Spring Blossom cures all who the

-- ; - -.rr: — I- _  - e. • — 4r:  -
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conoeroational church.
Akotto Pioheib Oonb.— Dr. Abram

^VanTyne, of Uiia Tillage. died jthiLtt.

’^srsxiszisi
^follow*:

il nil Tr»l*>

arssscs

~ J?01- Holues. Services at 10W °D ̂ Tbund&y, aged 82 year* and
A. M. and 7 P. K Pmvpr m<w>iln^ »i»i __ 10 days. Helravra  ____ j i ___ »_

«=22 4.11

fcS0A.M
MM P.M
5:59 r. u

Kveniog ̂ w.
.. V vnrmn ... ... ...... 5:50 A. M

'*n B I<b»taiid, Qen’l Sup^t, Detroit.
5 C. W EST worth. General Paa-

TicVet Ag'., ChicaKo.

i sue of Cloalnc ll«« *»*••

, ...rn Mall... I':'5 A- ** * 6:80 p M-
,Vet<ten (i g.QQ P |f , and 0;00 p. M.

gat tern ? JMOa.m ,4:90f *W)0 p.m.

iU*.. p* M- Pt'yo® meeting Tliure
d.ymobg .17 o'clock. 8»n4ffl

M. E. CHURCH.

iou r i Pa*i?r

To^.;-.n“ddT7U^. P.7W|D?nroralng .J
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rer. E. A. Gat, Pastor. Services at I0W

TsubmUv^ 7P' Y T* PC0Plc'* meeting
T ”?ay *ven,n5 »t 7 o'clock. Prater

^ZZ\tT'a, “ 7 0'clock-

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dohiq. Services every Sun-

day, »t 8 and 10U a m. Veapera, 7 o’clock
P. M. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Metcicr. Services every al-

ternate Sunday al 2 o’clock p. u.

10 daya. He leares a large family and hosts

of warm friends to mourn his lota.

The Hehalo was somewhat delayed
this week on account of having to wait for
the President message.

A heck-tie social was held at the M. E.

Church, in this village, on laat Wednesday

evening, under the auspices of Mrs. J. P.

Wood. A social time was had and lots of
Am.

Geo. J. Chowki.i.. Postmaster. OUR TELEPHONE.

lie (fWsca ftraU,
.* is PUBLI8I1BD

i very TU«irMl*y 1H»pm1i*», bj

1 \m«on. OMm. Midi.

IIIIMINFHH IHIHH IOKV

ISA at Masonic Hall in regular
.(immanlcallon na l awday Evcalag., oncomimni c» n|| m(K)n

or precedii g Q ^ Hobehtsoh. Scc’y.

T^ToTF.-Tlie REGULAR
wwhy.inwtlngyymnr^;

o’clock,
* No. 85,1. 0. O F., will tuke p

Wednea*l*y
ilVutlrl.odger.a.m.Ml^.W^every

J/ji tVMiueaday «f «mch month,
third Weuuwi-J j ^ pA1<llKU) Scribe.

TIie merry ildgh-bdU are heard on our
atreeu.

Womens’ (warm) beaver foxed shoes
cheap at French’s.

Oor merchants make a beautiful show

of holiday goods in their windows.

The Chelsea Reform club is out of debt,
and a little in the treasury to spare.

The blockade in wheat is shutting down
on trade here to a considerable extent

W e iiave had cold weather the past few

day, accompanied with piercing winds.

The largest stock of boots, shoes and

rubbers, and the lowest prices at French’s.

There continues to be a good deal of
s cknesa about here but not many deaths.

The Sunday schools are Ailing up as

usual now that the holidays are near at

hand.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.

rT'HE co partnership heretofore existing
A under the Arm name of Tatlor
Brothers, is this day dissolved by limits-
ion. The business will be continued ai
heretofore by John C. Taylor, to whom all
debts due Uie late Arm of Taylor Brothers
must be paid.

JOHN C. TAYLOR,
. , DAVID B. TAYLOR.

Dated Chelsea, Dec. 1st, 1880.

Chelsea, Mich., Dec.7Ui, 1880.

We, the undersigned hereby agree to

close oor respective places of business on
Christmas day.

[Signed ] C. H. Kcmpf &\}on,
* J. Bacon A Co.,

U. S. Holmes,
Woods & Knapp,
R. Kcmpf A Bro.,
Chelsea Bank,
Thos. Wilkinson,
Wood Bro’s,
Parker A Babcock,
McKoneA lieatley,
Gilbert A Crowell,
Tuomcy Bro’s,
French’s Shoe Store,
Durand A Hatch,
Glazier A Armstrong,
Charles Strinb&ch,

EfuST1
W. R. Reed & Co. -

BIN NETT’S
GEEAT STORE!

JACKSON, MICH.,

Miutyel mA fjjagmficentlg ftodtei.

v'.-?

Great Print Sale ! !

We. respect fully ask of the Indies an examination of the EXQUISITE
NOVELTIES and Exclusive STYLES of onr own importation, for the

FALL OF 1880.
EXQUISITE “ PLUSHES,” “ BROCADE VELVETS”

“UNCUT VELVET BROCADES ” AND “VELVETS”
“SATIN SURAH,” Black Silks, “VALOURS FACONNE”

We have this day received and placed on tale

100 Pieces of Best Prints

AT ESS CISTS,
(FORMER PRICES 8 CENTS.) THIS LINE CONSISTS OF

SATINS Side-Bands I Staplest.. nt pnTPF.s niTAT? a VTF.rcn t/iwrr n>«n nnr • MIn Immense Varieties, at PRICES GUARANTEED LUWER than any
other honse. *

g. f mpt * imllwt,

'BANKERS,

AND PBODTXOX D3SALSB8,

CIIKtiSEA, - ' - MICH.

In Iftia weeks issue wc give our readers

President Hayes annual message on Arst

page.

It is only two weeks from next Satur-

day to Christmas— Uien the "fowl" slaugh-

ter will begin.

The annual meeting of sheep breeders

and wool growers will be held at Lansing,

Dec. 18th, 1880.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foroiffa Passage Tickets, to and
from tki Old Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold on ill Ik* Principal
Towns of Enrope.

f3T The l^iwa of the State of
Itlictiltfitii hold Private Bankers
liable to the fall extent of their

Personal F.aiale, thereby aecur-
lug Depositors against any pos-
sible contlagenvy.

Monies Loaned on Flrst-ilass Se-

curity, it Reasonable Rates.

Insuiauce oa Farm aad City
Proparty Effected.

Chelsea, March 25. 1880. \9-to \y

/ 1 iVo. eTw kio iit , 1). 1) »•. v
VJ OPKH.VTIVR AHU MKCIIANICAI.

» E N T I S T ,

OKKICK OVER THE CllKWEA RANK,

Ciiki.xka, Mich. t718
INSTTEAITCB COKPAHIEB

HRI'RKSENTRO HV

WM. E. BEPEW.

Ocn readers will please observe the
notice of dissolution of co-pnrtnerahip of

Taylor Brother*, on Ibcal |>age.

Chrlsra at the present time with her

Ano residences, avenues and parka, is

coVrrsd with a mantle of beautiful snow.

Those of our business men who wish to

advertise their holiday goods should step

up to the Herald office, and do so at

once.

Buy your bools and shoes at French's

and save 20 per cent.

Quit ladies are seriously contemplating

another leap year ball. What village cun

boast of more enterprising Indies* than

ours ?

The true wealth of a community lies in

the integrity of its citizens, and its chief

honor arises from the possession of great

and true men.

Al.l. those who agreed to pay us wood

on subscription— please remember and
bring It along,— also, those in arrears call

and settle the same.

Opportunity.— If wc but saw how the

gates of opportunity open and close, how

the possibilities of to day neglected, lie-

come to-morrow the things which never
can be done ; how unused strength wastes

away and brings up behind it no other

strengths; how the grace that Met about
all our occasions, ready to Oow upon them

at the touches of our intelligence, slighted,

lifis itself up into the heavens and leaves

us in hardness and death; how on the
other hand, when used it drops upon us

like the rain and distills like the dew ; how

work done makes work easier; how the
voluntary use of " all that Is within us”

and without us, too, of sou) and sinew, of

love and thought, of time and strength,
snd hours of prayer, will bring upon us

the gcutle pressures of God’s newest,

freshest grace. If we but saw such things

as these what girdings there would be
among us.

RARE DRESS GOODS!
Embracing tbe Very FINEST NOVELTIES of the Parisian markets,

together with an Immense Variety of PLAIDS, in styles not to be found

elsewhere, and unparalleled for beauty of combination and texture.

Carpets!
SUPERB LINES; also GREAT BARGAIN LOT

Handsome Brussels at $1.

Come early and secure at least M Yard*.

WE HAVE ALSO MADE Rcdnctloiu IN MANY LINES OF
CSOMlt, AS THINGS ARE LIVELY, AND WE ARE

BOUND TO GIVE OUR

CUSTOMERS BARGAINS
IJi EVERYTHING.

Our store is well worth a look through, whether you wish to

I buy or not. *

Home, of New York,
Hanford,
Uiid'Twrilera’
American, Philnd«*lpliia,
Detroit Fire ami Murine, •

Fire Association,

Oppice: Over Kotnpf4* Bank, Middle
street, weal, Chelsea. Mich. ̂

Assets.

10,105.527

8.292,914
8,258.510

1,200,001
501.020

8.178,880

M.
\V. BIJNIK,

B E IN T 1ST,
OmcK over II, 8. Holmes’ Store,

r Ohki.rka. Mien. ;

- O. PBAXX, —
|s Matchmaker & | ctrrUr

Repairing —Special attenilon given t"
this branch of Him InitlneM.and utlaJwli'm
guaranteed, at the "Bee Hive’’ Jewelry B*
tnblitthinen t . South Main »t.. Chelsea. _ 4 .

Ladies' hurry up, it in only i. few jlay*

to the end of " leap year," our tongue

thirtieth after " cake" aiid the young men

after a partner for life.

. We will pay until further notice, 20 cU.
per pound for unaalted butter delivered at

our store.
Wood Bum.

Chelsea, Dec. 7th, 1880.

Owners of ice-houses in this vicinity

are not prone to be caught in last year’s

trap and have already began storing ice

away. Il is about 12 inches thick.

Rock bottom prices on A retie over-shoes

and rubber boots at French’s.

Wood Buo.'s have added to their already

large stock of goods, a full line of silver

and plated ware, consisting of all kinds of

Jewelry, casters, cake baskets, napkin

rings, watches and chains, spoons, knives,

and in fact a ftill line of Jcweb rs goods.

The Ladles’ of the Baptist Church, of

Chelsea, will hold a Fair In Mr. Hudler’s

store, on the 15th and 15th of Dec., 1880.

On the evening of the 15th " A New Eng-
land anpper" will be served. on the 18ih

an oyster supper. SnpH^r. W cents, admis-
sion to the hall, 10 CIS.. chlldre*5 cents.

-AN exchange thinks If some kind of an

amendment could be added to the marri-

age ceremony which would make It man-

da'ory on the part of the bride to kindle

the morning Area, it might induce a few of

our conArmed old bachelors loget into the

matrimonial harness and quit thumping

id tout the country.

The Pioneer Meeting.— Tbe Pioneer
meeting held at Ypsilanti lust week, Wed-

nesday, was more numerously attended

than usually. The venerably and venerat-

ed E. D. Lay, Esq., presided. After the

routine business of the session had been

disposed of, the proposed new county his-

tory was d.scmscd. There seemed to be a

unanimous ft cling in favor of the work,

which, before the meeting closed, rose to

the height of enthusiasm. The act on of

the Historical Committee, Rev. Thomas

Holmes, D. D , Hon. 8. G. Ives, of Chelsea,

and Mr. Carpenter, of Ann Arbor, was
luartily endorsed, and new committees,

were authorized to supervise the work of

historical collection. These committees

will be appointed by the pn-sident of the

society, and time will be a committee of

six to take charge of the general county

history, and a committee of three in each

township, to supervise the work in each of

those divisions of the county. Committees

will also be appointed for the cities and

villages. Under such aide over-sight our

forthcoming County History cannot fail of

being a work of great value and of giving

complete satisfaction.

NOTICE.
Our Prices arc Guaranteed to our patrons, and money refunded when

anything is unsatisfactory. Onfair bills we always allow fare on

railroad one way, and deliver all goods at depot and

place on board train to mitigate as mnch as

possible every inconvenience, and •

make shopping with our

patrons a pleasure. #

YOUR PRESENCE SOLICITED.

Respectfully,

v9-18]

H. 1. Bfl WIS,
Chelsea, Michigan.

W. M. BENNETT & SON.

Drukkkkkm and its attendant evils are

by no means confined to our day and age.

Said Dr. Eadie . Ephesus was a commer-

cial town and busy seaport, and its wealth

lead to excessive luxury, and Bacchus was

the rival of Dianna. The women of Ep-
bems, as the priestesses of Bacchus danc-

ed around Mark Anthony's chariot on his

entrance into the city. Drunkenness was

indeed an epidemic. Alexander the Great

who died a sacrifice to Bacchus, aud not

to Mars, offered a prize to him who could

drink the most wine, and thirty of the

rivals died in the act of competition. Plato

boasts of the immense quantity of liquor

which Socrates could swill uuinjured ; and

the philosopher Xcuocrates got a golden

crown > from Dionysius for swallowing a

gallon at a draught. Gato often lost his

senses over Ids choice Fi’ernhn wino.

Chois** Markot.

Chelsea, Dec. 9, 1880.

Flour, V ewt.... ...... |8 00
Wheat, White, ft bu ..... 08
Corn, ft bu ............. 20® 22
Oats, ftj>«-****-: ....... -4 ̂
Clover Seed, ft bu ...... 4 00
Timothy Seed, ft bu ..... » 00
Beans ftbu ........... 1 °°
Potatoes, ft bu. ........ W® 00
Apples, green, ft *••••••• 00<& 08
do dried, ft lb ...... f

Honey, ft 1b.. M ......... 18@
Butter, ft lb . 18
Poultry— Chickens, ft n>
Lard, ft lb ............... »7
Tallow, ft lb ........... '

i
BgSr.Hve ft cwt ........ ? oo!l " 00
Sheep, live ft cwt. ...... 8 J
Hoos, live, ft cwt.. ....... » W@ 4 00

do dressed ft cwt ...... « r»n

v.v:
Cranberries, ft bu ...... 1 00® 1 50

€hel»ea Flour Mill.

f E. SPARKS. Proprietor of Chelae*
Li# Steam Flour Mill, keeps constantly
on hand A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
Flour, Buckwheat Flour. &cM Ac. Custom
Work a Specialty. Farmers, please take
notice and bring in your grists, ontlstac
tlon guaranteed. __ v ^‘88

f 18T of Letters remaining In
Ll OAfce, at Chelsea, Dec. 1st, 1880:

, Clark, Miss Bridget
Forner, Charles

4 Green. James . «
McCormick, James, care Martin Howe

Piper, Mrs B r*h

saw*
Voro, Mr WHIUm X

above let

P M
r^a-^srv—

Wk. cllwl on our ftlrml Joo T. Jncoln.

of Ann Arbor, on !..l Frid.y. <*« *«U>d
iitm vm pl-ouinl. .n.' r«lln* bnppy

Ho MV. bo l« not 111. l«*t dUconr-KMl
over bl. ilofont— but will try iw»In-bo^o
uv. ib.l bl. bu.inoM wn. no..r in . motv
(Uoiri-bln* roudilln.lU.nl. I. .1 lh. I>r«

ont tlmo! wUy, l«.u« h« k”l>* B'
g,Kid., .nd toll, clirap for cmIi.

Ta... wore 489 tremp. r.«l.f<l *' ""
Ionia boure of. orreclinn l«M TCU. *' *

cat to lire proplr forfe« .

offleore nf#W»«l • "r ,h?lr kwp'"g

wbilo lnm«tt*. l,nd

l.lion, $1,488.81. ni.klng » Br*"d

*8* 10087. TUU laUrn lontll'« "I"1 *hl'
5,0 county poor .uprrlnloodonu .nd U«

o.roou..y ,n

Uic cU.in gnus- * f ,

db i AOutfit furnished free, with full in-
1 1 /atrucllona for conducting the most

profitable business you can engage in. Tbe
business is so easy to learn, and our in-
structions are so simple and plain, l int any
one can make great profits from the very
start ' No one cun fall who is willing to
work. Women arc as successful as men.
Royg and . girls can earn large sums.
Many have made at the business over one
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing
like il ever known before. All who engage
are surprised at the case and rapidity with
which they are aide to make money. jTou
can engage In this business during your
spare lime nl sreul profit. Yuu do not
have to Invest capital in it. Wo take all
tbe risk. Those who need ready money
should write to us si once. All tarnished
free. Address Truk A Co., Augusta, Maine.

Commissioners' Notice.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Probate
Court for said County, Commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against the estate of J

Elizabeth Regolc, late of said Coqnty de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date .arc allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the late
residence of said deceased, in the township
of Sylvan, in said County, on Tuesday, the
8th day of February, and on Monday, tbe
ninth day of May next, at ten o'clock
a. m. of cncli of said days, to receive, ex-
amine and adjust said claims.

Dated, November 8th, 1880.
MYRON WERE,
LORENZO SAWYER,

Commissioners.

TONSORIAL EMPORIUM.

f^DA FRANK would respecttally an-
Hj nounce to the inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity that they have thoroughly
overhauled their Barber Shop, by way of |

new fixtures. They also keep on hand
sharp razors, nice clean towels, and every-
thing first-class to suit their customers.
They are up to the times, and can give
you nn easy shave and fashionable hair
cut. A share of the public patronage is
solicited Shop at C. S. Laird’s Brick Block,
Middle street west, Chelsea, Mich.

FOR THE

Holiday Trade ! !

A T

FIELD’S BEE-HIVE,
JACKSON.

A Famous RpciPK ron Curing Meat.

Aj Ibis U the season for curing meat we
repubiltk from the Germantown Telegraph

the famous recipe for curing beef, pork,

mutton, hams, etc., as foHows : To one
gallon of water, take lbs, of salt, J*
lb. sugar, X os saltpetre, % #*. potash.
Omit. the potash unless the article is pure

In this ratio the pickle cun be increased to

»ny quantity desired. Let these be boiled

together until all the dirt from the sugar

rises to the top and is skimmed off. Then
throw it into a tub to cool, and when cold

l*uir it over your beef or pork. The meat

must bu wall covered with pickle. »nd

should not be put down for at leiut two

days after killing, during which time it

should be slightly sprinkled with powder-

ed saltpetre, which removes all the surface

blood, etc., leaving the meat fresh snd

clean. Some omit boiling the pickle, and

find it to answer well, though the npm-
lion of boiling purifies the pickle by

throwing off the dirt always to be found

in salt and sugar. If this recipe is strict-

ly followed, It will require only a single
trial to prove it* superiority over the comn

mon way, or most ways, of pulling down

meat, and will not soon be abandoned for

any other. The meat is unsurpaswd f,r
sweetness, dulicacy and freshnoH* of color.

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
Misery Is Ike Loss of

MANHOOD
A Lecture on llte Nature, Treat-
ment and Radical cure of Seminal
Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea, induced by
Self-Abuf-c, Involuntary Emissions, Impo-

licy , Nervous Debility, aud Impediments
Marriage generally ; Consumption, Epi-

Cloaks, Paisley Shawls, Black
CASHMERES, BLACK SILKS, DRESS GOODS,

LACES, FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS,

Silk Handkerchiefs, 12 J c to $1,50,

HAND-KNIT WORSTED HOODS, LEGGINS, SCARFS,
NUBIAS, MITTEN S, and loads of little stuff. .

We sell them all Cheap M

fetfUtUncttt

tTTOXXl
'On. of tha Bm

ormtuiTOM nrm

ttetSwOiEi

iiiil

tha core of .8 dlyreire
ProtUUlo ror-

DUbetes, In-
and Bladder,wmm

race, $1) Wf BttUi® tit $#•

w. Johnston & co.,

The world-renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful conseqaen-
ces of Self-Abuse may be effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or cordi-
als; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every suffer-
er, no matter what ids condition may be,
may euro himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

OF" This [seture will prote a boon to thou-
sands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or two
(toslagc stamps.
Address the Publishers.

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
No. 41 Ann Strefet, New York, N. Y.

Post Office Box, 4,4M.
v9-29-ly

To buy Dry Good* Cheap for the next SO days, come to the

BUSY BEE-HIVE !

Reftpectf ally Yours,

L. H. FIELD.

Go to your druggist ft»r Mrs. Freeman’s
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color ore unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Price, 11 cents.

Job Prikttng, from a Mammoth Pater
to a Visiting Card, done st this office.

11 Ave.* Detroit,

Jffents for the U. &

Job Printing done cheap at tbit office I fold by W H Beta l, A Uo \1M l -?

Reed's tG ill Edge Tonic cures Dyspepsia.

Reed's Gill Edge Tonic prevents Malaria.

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic reatows the app*"
tit*.

Reed’s GIR Edge Tonic cure* Fever endAgue. *-4JMy

P. 8. — Miss Foster, formerly

of Chelsea, will be pleased to

wnit upon nny who may call up-

on her nt my place of business,
and can ass are yon of good treat-

ment and the most favorable

pritxt.

L. H. Field.
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President’s Message.

[Concluded from Fir* Pane l

Attaottoo it aiked to the DeoeNity of prorid ,

and liberal appiupriatiow v* itcwumeuil^l
in this beh^li. Tbe

9t* rfcoaimeudol
Uia adjuLiut

senarmlof the annj aud the chief of ordcancr
tooahiiv thb subject full, act forth ItJ this subject fully act forth fts imiHir
tMMMI

The report of U» officer in charge of eduoa
tion in the army ahowa that there are 7b achoob
now in openUoo in theermy. with an nggn
pto attendance of W enkted men and
children. The secretary recommends the eu

it of 150 schoolmasters, with the rank

the secretary recommend* that the corps of
lodge advocate* be placed opon the same foot
bf aa to promotion with the other sun corpi
of the army. Under existing laws the bureau
of military justice consists of one officer, the
judge advocate general and the corps of judge
advocate* of eight officers of ejual rank (maj
ora), with a provision that the limit of the
corps shall remain at four when reduced by
casuaiity or resignation to that number. The
consolidation of the bureau of military justice
and the corps of judge advocates, upou the
tame basis with the other staff cprps of the
army, would remove an unjust discnraiuation
against deserving officers, and subserve the
hart interests of the service.

Especial attention is asked to the report of the

chief of engineers upon the condition of our
national defenses. From a personal inspection
of many of the fortifications referred to ti»e
secretary is able to emphasize the recommenda-
tions made and to state that their incomplete
and defense lees condition is discreditable to
the country. While other nations have been
Increasing their means for carrying on offen
vc warfare and attacking maritime cities
we have been dormant in preparations for de
fenae: nothing of importance has been done
toward strengthening and finishing our case-
mated works since our late dvii war. during
whidi the great guns of modern warfare and
the heavy armor of modern fortifications and
ships came into use among nations, and our
earthwoiks left, by a sudden failure of appro
priations some years since, in all stage* of in
completion, are now being rapidly destroyed
by the elements,

DTOENAL DfPBOVKMXJfTS.

The two great river* of the North American
continent, the Mississippi and the Columbia,
have their navigable waters wholly within the
limits of the United States, and are of vast im-
portance to our internal and foreign commerce.
The permanency of the important work on the
aouth paas of the Miaaissippi river seems now
to be assured. There has been no failure what-
ever in the maintenance of the maximum chan-
nel during the six months ended August 9 last
This experiment has opened a brea.!, deep high
way to the ocean, and is an improvement upon
the permanent success of which congratula-
tions may be exchanged among people abroad
and at home, and especially among the com-

ssippi vauey.

The laws provide only for the collection of

'lion. The natives are reported to be teachable
and ajdl supporting andjf properly instructed,
doubtless would advance rapidly In dvllixa-
tiou, and a new factor of prosperity would be
added to the national lifeu J^forerewT
mend tht routine KgiakUon upon tbKub

Toe ac*rttary of the nary has taken st*p»
tnwaidk the f*Ub*isbmeat of naval c aim#
sutHMU at the Uthaosof Panama, to n> .

the rt-qnuemcats nf oar coaiaereiai rri»tu>o<-
wttb Central and &>alh America, which aw

tury of the eewstry. aa Indian nation has
«iv«s apit* tritel aitsteset to be settled in
tveraltr, and to live aa indiv.dnak under the

moo protection of the laws of the country
conduct of the |adt»n* thfvu^boei tit

r*pi4 jr grootn, id importance. Location*i growing
eminently sniuble, both aa regards oar na-
val purpoaea and the naee of commerce, have
- selected, one on the eaat aide of the

:stbicaa at Cbinqai Urooo. in the Caribbean
ea. and the o» h-f no the Pacific coaai at the
bsy o( (lotfi •> it* only safe harbors, so (li-
cit ntly commodtuae. on the UUunoa, are at
these points, and the dutaoce between tte®
w te»s than 1UU saika. Ike report of the a«s
retary of the navy a.'nctudra with valaabic
anut-atioua with mpect to the building up oJ
our mer •hint marine service, which de«*iTt»
the (avi^aide consideration of cougreaa.

tua rcerai. aannoc..

The report of the p^tmaater general exhib
ita the continual growth of the high atate of
iffineocy of the postal aernce. Fbe opera-
tionaof no deF«rtmtnt of the government,
perhaps, represent with gieater ezaetneaa the
increaae in the population and the bnaicew
of the coontrv. In 1M0. the postal noeipta

^ receipts were
47y ’4. All the inbabitanta of the

country are directly and c«c«oaaUy interested
in having proper mail facilities, and nato-
tally watch the post office very eluaeiy. Tbia
carefni oversight on the part of the people
has proved a constant stimalna to improve
intnt. Darirg the past year there was an
increase of 2.1S4 poatoffices and the mail
route* were ex -ended 27,177 milee, making an
additional annual transportation of 10.801.19 1
mile*. The revenues of the postal servi> c tot
The ehaiing year hre estimated at
<74 10, and the^ expenditure at fi42.475.9S2
leaving a deficiency to be appropriated out
of the treasury of $8 680,7 j7 90
The universal postal . nion ha* received the

aceestaion of almost all the countries and
colonic* of the world maintaining organ;s*d
postal services, and it is confidently ex,<ect<d
that all the other countries and colonies now
outside the union will soon unite therewith,
thus realising the grand idea and aim of the
founder* of the union of forming for pur-
poses of intern ttional mail communication
a single postal territory embracing the world,
with complete uniformity of postal charges,
and conditions of international exchange, for
all description* of corre*poudenoe. To ena-
ble the Uniud State* to do its fall share of
work, add iitionsl 'rgisistion^is asked by the
postmaster gere-ai, to whose recommenda-
tion especial attention is called.

The suggestion of the postmaster general,
ttxt it would be wise to encourage, by appro
pmie legislation, the establishment of Ameri-

Tba
country, during Ibe ya«t year, with tmt fe«
noteworthy exceptions, has Lem trd -rlyVsr.d
peaceful The guerilla warfare carried os
for two years by Victvrio and his band ot
seutberu Apaehr* hse virtually come to an
end by the death of that chief and meet of hi-
folio* era. on Mexican soil. The dtstnrbaccc*
caoaed on <»*r norther u frontier by tfittitut
.Bull and his .men, who had taken refuse in
the Biitith doanniooa. are also likely to cease.
A targe majority of bra followers have aurren-
deted to our military forces, and the r*main-
d*r are apparenllV fh progress of ai*tn:egra-
turn.

I co near with the secretary of the interior
in expreasittg the earnest hope that congee**
will at this *eaai»n take tavorabie action on
the bill providing for the allotment of land*
on the different reservations in severalty f •

Ibe Indiana, with patents eanfening fc< -sim-
ple title inalienable fur a certain period, and
the eventual disposition of the residue of the
netrvatiooa for general aettliment, with the
consent and . for the benefit of the Indian*.

river will be greatly improved,
again invite the attention nf eongresa to tb*

provision - for tbia
m prove-

placing the latter under the equal protection
«*f the laws of the country. This measure, to-
gether with a vigorous prosecution • f our edu-
cation 1 efforts, will work the most important
and effective advance toward the solution ot
the Indian pro) lem in preparing for the grat-
ral merging of our Indian population in the
great body of American citisensbip.

The water eeyplj of the city is inadequate,
(a addition to the ordinary use throgboutn
the city, the oousumptiun by government is
neccosarily very great in tbs navy yard, arsen-
al acd ibe various departments, and n largi
quan ity is required for the proper preserva-
non of the numerous porks and the cleansing
of sewer*. 1 rcoommend that this subject
receive the e»riy attention of eongresa, and
that in making provision for an increased
•apply, such means be adopted aa will have in
view the futdre growth of the dty. Tempo-
rary expedients for such a purpose cannot bat
-be wasteful of money, and therefore unwise.
A more ample reservoir, with corresponding
facilities for keeping it filled, should, in my
judgement, be constructed. 1 commend again
to the attention of eongresa the subject of the
removal, from their present location, of the
depots of the several railroads entering the
city; and I renew the recommendations of
my former message* in behalf of the erection
of a building for the congressional library;
tbe completion of the Washington monument;
and of liberal appropriationa in rapport of
tfce benevolent, reformatory and penal inati-
totioaa of the District.

KDTifKBFORD B BAYES.
Exnccnrx Maxbiox. December 6, 188 J,

NEWS OF THE WEEK
MtCttlGAX,

Commissioner Addison Mandell lias been or-
dered to pur to the state of Michigan the sum
of fd,K37.42 taxes of the Chicago k Lake Hu-
ron railroad for 1878, and Interest for July 1,
1879.

IB* FCBUC USDS.

A Urge increase is reported in the disposal
of public lands for set’lemcut dutirg the i«4t
year, which marks the prosperous growth if
oar agricultural industry and a Vigorou*
movement of popoUtiou toward our uuu&m-
pel lands. As this movement proeetda ib»
codification of our land law*, as well aa prop-
er legisUtion to regulate the disposition of
public lands become of more pressing neces-
sity, and 1 therefore invite tbe consideration
of congrew to tbe report acd the accompany-
ing draft of a bill made by the public tends
commission, which were communicated by me
to congress at the last session. Early action

FOUEIGX.
An armed pant; attacked a sheriff near Bat-

and it was with difficulty that the sheriff
caped rough handling.

articles of

match
At a meeting at London, Tuesday, art

agreement were signed for a sculling

challenge cuu and the championship,
parties have deposited £250 a side, the balance

Theg* cuu and the
have dejioeited i ___ ___ ,

to be |K>sted on the 6th of January.S£^ |

The attention of eomrresa is swain a,ked *J 80 loQ& aud of them 20 feet

m unities of tbe Missu.pi valley, whose com mer F ^ «^ousuiueni or Amen-
dal exchange* float in an unobstructed channel S-uSEf” by our own citizeUB’ to
safely to and from the sen. f**? between our own ports and
A comprehensive improvement of tbe Missis-

sippi and Its tributaries is a matter of Iran
•Pendent importance. Fbcse great water ways
comprise a system of intend tran<;H.ru:k>u
spread like net-wort over a large portion of
the Cnitjfd States, and navigable to the extent
of many, tboorends of mike. Producers and
eoasumera alike have a common interest in
soch unequalled fndiities for cheap tnui*porta-
lion. iJeographkaliy. rommercuily and po-
liocally they are the strongest tie between the
rarwes sections of the country. These chan

of commtmicacoa and Initefrhange are

those of Mexico, Central America, South A mer
tea and of trans-Padfic countries, is commend

the senous consideration of congress.
_ The attention of congrere is also invited to
in* raneetions of the imstmaster general in
regard to postal savings.

THB COURTS,

the property of the nation. It* jurisdiction _
paramount over their waters, and the plainest
prindpie* of public Interest require their intel-
agent and careful superviskm, with a view to
their protection, improvement and the enhance-
ment of their useful a*o*.

-hannel of the Columbu river, for a
distance of about MB miles from Its month. Is
ohstructe*! by a succession of tor*, which oc-
casioc ser-ou-* delay in navigation, ami heavy
expense for lighterage and towage. A dentil
of at least 3J feet at low tide should be secured
amt mamtamed, to meet the requirement-* of
the extensive ami growing inland and .*van
commerce it subserve*. The most urgent need,
however, for this great water-way is a per-
manent improvement of the channel at the
mouth of the river.
From Columbia river to San Francisco, a

•tistance of over 600 miles, there is no bartior
<ra jut Pacific const which can be approached
during wormy weather. An appropriation of
fi.>uw.' was made by the 45th congress for
the commencement of a breakwater ami liar-
bor of refuge, to be located at some point lie-
tween the atraits of Fuca and San Francisco
at which the necessities of commerce, local and
general, will be best accommodated. The am-
onnt appropriated is thought' to be quite in-
adequate for the purpose intended. The cost
of the work when finished will be very great,
owing to the want of natural advantages for
a site at any point on the coast between the
designated limits, and it has not been thought
to be advisable to undertake the work without
a larger appropriation. I commend the mutter
to the attention of congress.

NEW WAB DEPARTMENT BUILDINGS.

The completion of the new building for the
war department is urgently needed, and the
estimates for continuing its construction are
•specially recommended.
The collections of books, specimens, and re-

cords constituting the army medical museum
and library are of national importance. The
library now contains about fiity-one thousand
five hundred (51,500) volumes and fifty-seven
thousand (57,000) pamphlets relating to medi-
cine, surgery, and allied topics. The contents
of the army medical muse'im consists of
twenty. two thousand (22,000) specimens, and
are unique in the completeqess with which
both military surgery and. the diseases of
armies are illustrated. Their destruction would
be an irreparable loss, not only to the United
States, but to the world. There are filed in Uie
record and pension division over sixteen thous-
and ( 1N000, bound volumes of hospital records,
together with a great quantity of papers, era-
bracing the original records of the hospitals of
our armies during the civU war. Aside from
their historical value, these records are daily
searched for evidence needed in the settlement
of a large number of pension and other claims,
for the protection of the government against
attempted frauds, as well as for the benefit of
honest claimants. These valuable collections
are now in a building which is peculiarly ex-
posed to the danger of destruction by fire. It
b therefore earnestly recommended that an
appropriation be made for a new fire-proof
building, adequate for the present needs and
reasouah'e future expansion of these valuable
collections. Such a building should be abso-
lutely fire-proof; no expenditure for mere
architectural li. m inquired. Itb beheved
that a suitable structure can be erected at a
cost not to exceed 9250,000.

GEN. GRANT. .

I commend to the attention of congress the
great services of the commander-ln-chief of
ouy armies during the war for the Union, whose
wbe.finn and patriotic conduct did so much
to bring that momentous conflict to a dose.
The legblation of the United States contains
many precedents for the recognition of dbtin-
guisbed military merit, authorizing rank and
emoluments to be conferred for eminent ser-
vices to the country. An act of congress an-
thorizing tbe appointment of a captain general
of the army, with suitable provisions relating
to compensation, retirement and other details,
would, in my judgment, be altogether fitting
and proper, and would he warmly approved by
tbe country. . • ,

THE NAVI DEPARTMENT.

in the tinmSc^O^ atI'litionaJ Provbion, to aid

coiirtA becomes each year more apparent The
dockets of the supreme courts, iu the greater
number of the circuits, are encu ml »ered with
the constant accession of cases. In the former
court, and in many instances in the circuit
rourts. yearn intervene before it is practicable
to bring cases to hearing.

The attorney general recommends the estab-
Ushment of an intermediate court of errors and
appeuls. It u recommended that the number
of judges of the circuit court in each circuit
with the exception of the second circuit,
should be increased by the addition of another
judgre: in the second circuit, that two should
l»e added ; and that an intermediate appellate
court should be formed in each circuit, to cou-

"lB,i t!l?clr.cult judges and thecircuit Justice,
and that in the event of the alisence of either
of time judges the place of the aiiseut judge
should l>e supplied by the judge of one of the
district courts iutlie circuit Such an appeT
Ute court should be safely invested with large
jurisdiction, and its decisions would satisfy

Ir uZ 1.n„Tliy,ar Wbere al'l*^ls would
RtiH-be allowed to the supreme court. The ex
pense incurred for this intermediate court will
require a very moderate increase of the ap
propnatinus for the expenses of the depart
meut of justice. This recommendation is com-
mended to the careful consideration of con-
gress.

It Is evident that a delay of justice, in many
instances oppressive and disastrous to suitori
now nw-i-ssaril) occurs in the federal court!
which will iu this way be remedied.

INDIAN AFFAIRS,

The report of the secretary of the interior
presents an elaborate amount of the operations
of that department fur the past year. It gives
me great pleasure to say that our Indian af-
airs appear to be In a more hopeful condition
now than ever before. The Indians have made
gratifying progress in agriculture, herding
and mechanical pursuits. Many who were a
few years ago in hostile conflict *ith the gov-
ernment are quietly settled down on farms
where they hope to make their

u tiding I

prmanent
homes, bofiding houses and aogagfng in the

ie Uitn

The report of the secretary of the navy ex-
hibits the successful and satisfactory manage-
ment of that department during the last fiscal
year. The toUl expenditures for tiieyear were
$12,916,639 45, leaving unexpended ai the close

year $2,141,682 23 of the amount ofof the y
available

the next fiacal year ending June 30, 1882, are
$15,953,751 61. Tbe amount drawn by war-
rant from July 1, 1880, to November 1, 1880, Is
$5,041,570 45. .

Tbe recommendation of the secretary of the
navy, that provtaion be made for the establish-
ment of some form of civil government for the
people of Alaska, la approved. At present there
» no protection of persons or property in that
territory except such a* i* afforded by the offl-
rears of the United Stetesship Jamestown. This
vessel was dispatched to Sitka because of the
fear that without the immediate presence of
the national authority there was Impending
danger of anarchy. The steps taken to restore
order have been accepted in good faith by both
white and Indian Inhabitants, and tbe necessi-
ty for ibis method of restraint does not, Irr^my
opinion, now exist. It, however, the James-

occupatioDs of civilized life. The rutroduction
of the freighting business among them has
iK-en remarkably fruitful of good results, in
giving many of them congenial and remunera-
tive employment, and iu stimulating their am-
bition to earn their own support. Their hou-
rety, fidelity and efficiency as carriers are high-
iy praised. The organization of a police force
of Indians has been equally successful in main,
tainlng law arid order upon the reservations,
and in excising a wholesome moral influence
among the Indians themselves. I concur with
the secretary of the interior in the recommend,
ation that the pay of this force lie increased, as

to enteMt6111 ^ ^ ^ cl&Mof >'ouutf ,“en
Much care and attention has lleen devoted to

he enlargement of educational facilities for
the Indians, 1 be means available for this im-
portant object have been very Inadequate
A few additional boarding-school* at Indian
agencies have !*eeu estahlliihed and the erec
Uou of buildings has been begrau for sev JSi
more, but an increase of the appropriations
for this interesting undertaking is greatly
needed to accommodate the large number of
ludiaii children of school age. The number
offered by their parent* from all parts of the
couutry for education iu the govennueut

.tei^i i ^ " accom.no.
dated with the means at present available for
that purpose. The number of Indian pupils at
the normal school at Hampton, Virginia, under
the direction of Gen. Armstrong, has been
considerably ineretsed, and their progress is
highly encouraging. The Indian school estab

enc - *

Tbe attention of congrcM t* again s»ktd So
the aas’eful depredations commuted on ou
( u')lic timber-Unda, and tbe rapid and indis-
cnmiLste destruction of onr forest*. The arg-
ent necessity for legislation to this end is now
generally recognized. In view of tbe Iswless
character of tbs depredations committed aud
the disastrous consequences wbicb wijl inevit-
ably follow tbeir oontinnance, legislation has
again and again been recommended to srrevt
tbe evil, and to preserve f„r tbe people of onr
western states and territories the timber
needed for domestie and other essential u

The Chilian army occupied Pisco, November
20, without resistance.

A Dublin newspaper says that arms find
ready market around Waterford, (Ireland— - raterford, (Ireland),
and tbe whole country Is armed to tbe teeth.

Boycott has been forced to take refuge in
England. Both be and tiie keeper of the notel
where he stopped in Dublin received threaten-
ing letters.

OXO LOGICAL BUBVET.

The report of the director of the geological
survey is • document of unosnal interest. The
consolidation of tbe various geological and
geographical survey* and exploring enter-
prise*, each of which bos heretofore opern'ed
upon an independent plan, without concert
oannot fail to be of great benefit to all those
industries of tbe country which depend upon
the development of our mineia! resources
1 he labor* ot the scientific men of recognized
merit who compose the corps of the geological
survey daring the first seimon of their fi-ld
°t •rations sad inqu ries. appear to have been
very comprehensive, and will soon be con.-
municaied to congress in a number of vol-
ume*. The director of tbe survey recommeu^s
that the investigations carried on by hi»
bureau, which so far have been confined to
the so-called pnhlic land state* and territories
be extended over tbe entire country, an 1 that
the necessary appropriation be made for this
pnr./ose. This would be partiralsrly l eneb-
ctal to the iron, coal and otter mining inter
eats of tbe Mississippi valley, amt of the cast-
ern and aoutbem Ntate*. 'Ibe subject is com-
mended to the cart- ftu consideration of con-
rest.

The French chambers of deputies will take
a rest from December 20 until January 11.

The steamer Carolina lost 115 bead of cattle
between Baltimore and London

A Dublin dispatch says: The real state of
the country it is difficult, »f not impossible, to
discover. Only a small proportion of the out
rages and acts of violence reach the public, for
the local newspaper correspondents In the
country are comparatively few, while the police
reports made to the castle are kept secret. The
lord lieutenant of one of the most Important
counties in Ireland Informed me a few day s
ago that not oue-foorth of the illegal and sedi-
tious acts of the people were reported. He
also said that he could personally testify to at
lewt 20 outrages that had occurred iu his dis
trict during the last two months. They were
not reported because they are now so frequent
that no pretense is made of reporting them
fully, even to Dublin castle.

There Is a fresh issue of lava from Vesuvius,
descending to Uie base of the cone.

lieu. Gonzales has been
dent of Mexico.

W. H. Steven*’ wheel barrow factory.
mill, machine *bop, etc_ Cold water, burned to
the ground Tuesday night; cause, a detective
stove in the nailing room of the cigar-box fac
tory. There WA* no insurance, and Merrit k
Stevens low $8,000 on their machine shops,
and W. H. Stevens loses $17,000. This is tbs
third time tills shop has burned out, and once
it was blown up.
While the mall carrier at ML Clemens was

for the mail trainwaiting at the grand depot for the mail train
going to Detroit Tuesday evening, some sneak-
tnieLunobserved stole one of the mail l>ap*
from the depot Tracks were found
snow leading to a niece of woods^ud followed
until abont 12 o^lock when they found the

ed. They
tracked the thief to the Catholic cemetery,
where all trace was lost. A

letter hag with sill the letters
d the

opem
llliolic uctucto/,
special agent of

the post office department at Detroit has been
notified and Is expected there to investigate the
matter. Tbe postmaster says there were more
registered letters In the bag than usual, but he
doesn’t know how much money they contained.
The proposed eastern extension of the North-

ern Pacific railroad will start at Uie iunction
i nd run directly east, crowing tbe Wisconsin~ • MtiirCentral at Marengo, about 15 miles south of
Ashland, to a connection with the proposed
western extension of the Marquette, Houghton

burglar firing twice at him. The wounded
man Uei In the calaboose and mute dls. Be
gives bis name as Pat Malone of Whitehall,
New York, and say* ha was a
Michigan cavalry. His pal got away.

oHhe

The red rlbon state central committee has is-
sued a circular to the Christian churches of
Michigan, declaring that men representing the
brewers, distillers and venders of rum will
warm in the lobbies of thecapitol this winter,
and that the temperance people must meet and
defeat them in order that a prohibitory amend-
ment to the constitution may be adopted by
the legislature, I-arge and pleasant rooms
have therefore been leased in Lansing for state
temperance headquarters, and printed appeal*
and arguments wlli lie sent into all the homes
of Michigan; The Christian churches are In-
vited to contribute and remit to Treasurer
Zach Chase, Flint, Mich.

The Lake Shore k Michigan Southern
icktita stock amountii to

0|>e-

k Ontonagon at Montreal river.

On Saturday last a mismanaged blast in the
excavating being done for the track of tbe 8L
Joseph Valley railroad, at Buchanan, sent a
mass sf rock through a house and came near
killing several people. One woman who was
passing at some distance was struck on Uie
knee and severely injured.

The report of Uie warden of the Ionia house
of correction, shows that of the 806 prisoners
received during the year, 422 weie tramps.
Their total cost to Uie state bos been $26,100.87.

Ice men are cutting and getting in ice in
various parts of the State. It is reported from
8 to 13 inches thick, clear and hard.

The lower mill of the Xpsilanti paper co
pauy was partly destroyed by fire Tuesday
ternoon, caused by rags igniting in the rag <

glues, and tbe north part of the mill was badly
damaged. Lose estimated at $20,000; insured.
Maj. Charles B. Peck « as chosen by the elec

torol college of Michigan as messenger to car-
ry the vote of the state for Garfield and Arthur
to Washington.

The following is a statement rf the receipt
and disbursements at the state treasurer’s of-
flee for tbe month ending Novemlar 30, 1880 :
Balance on hand November 1.... $1,548^88
Receipts for the mouth ..... ... 261,923 58

Total.. ..... $1,N>7,808 IH
Disbursements ..... ............. 366,748 70

Balance on hand November 30... $1,441, 055 26

(irand Rapids is to have a dummy street rail-
way line.
A stock company has been organized at Bay

J-

inaugurated Fresi-

PUBUC BUII.DISO*.

Tbe secretary of the interior asks utter:
tion to the want of room in tne pnblic baild-
Iors of the espitoi, now existing and in pro-
gret* *of construction, for tbe sccomraod--
lion of tbe clerical force employed and of
the pnhlic record*. Necessity baij, compelled

The various squadrons of the fleet at Dulcig-
no have separated, going to different points of
the Mediterranean. The excitement over the
Irish question increases in England. CoL Gor
don proposes that the government purchase
w I?0*1 vrm ot lhe t5ljaun°toat a cost of £80,-
UOl^OUU.

defeat

the renting of private bmldiuR* in different
psrts of the city for the location of pnhlic
ofllae*. for which a large amounl of rent is
annually paid, while the separation of office*
belonging to tbe same department impede*,
the tramartion of enrreut biuim -s*. The *fC-
retary suggests that the blocks surrounding , ,ot,M
Lafayette »qnere on the eait, north, und we*t '

be porcbMed a* the site* for new edifi.-e* for ' " “
the accommodation of the government offi-
ces. leaving tbe sqasre itralf intact; and th»t
if such buildings were const rnctid upon s
hsrmonions plan of architecture, they would
add roach to tbe beauty of tbe national espi-
tol. ami would, together with tbe treaanry
and the new state, navy, and war departmi nt
building, form one of the moat impoainc
groups of public edifices in the world.

AOBICCLTCBAL MAT1EUS.

The Kurds have inflicted a crushing
ou the Ferslans near Urumlah.
The jieace negotiations between Chili and

Fern have proved unavailing, and hostilities
have been resumed. A Chilian expedition ha*
been despatched against Lima.

The petition of the indicted land leaguers
who are members of tiie British parliament to
have their trial postponed on tbe ground that
the date fixed would interfere With their at-
tendance of parliament, has been refused,

A petrified child is the wonder of New Fhlla-
delnhla, Ohio, iu death, as in life, the flesh on
its body was hard almost as stone. To the
surprise of every one the child lived in thUcon
dition nearly a year,

The wife of ex-Gov. Sprague, of Rhode Is-
laud, will sue for a divorce on the ground of
cruelty.

, .The Vermont legislature adopts a “nuisance_ . . „ , PUr making any place where liquor is sold

S|«Sp3SSf
Grove, Oregqn. for the education of Indianmss 10 ^ w™ •» «“»

schools in North Carolina, where theyare to

sssmsi
Md administrative authority of organized local

cafled wild tribes, in the education T ttbSrssses—
The expense* of lud.an education have io

far been drawn from the permanent cirilisa-
turn fund at the oi«po*.| of the department
of the interior; but the fund is now so much
reduced that the ooutinusnee of thi* benrfi-

.TiU k. **• future depend on specific
appropriation* by oongrms forth* purpose
*odl venture to express the hope iLt ^n
greea will not permit institutions ao friittul

?orgra^lJC*uU,,’ b* peril,h ,or w,“,l 01
.KUpp0rt 0n the eonfra*y. an in-

Kh“1> ‘pp-"

dUtorh^Li6*' b“ b*OT aoMUAilj free from

thrir UndVn F’ M^ng/individual title to
ura Jifi •top1* .^alienable foi a eer-

of the production of oui own husar and tea
hive been enconragingly rewarded. The im-
portance of the resalts attained have at
traced marked attention at home, and bavt
received the special c.m»idsration of fuse gn
nation*. Tbe «acce**lnl caltivstion of our
own tea, and tbo manufacture of our own
sugar, would make a difference of many mil-
lion* of dollars annually in the wealth of the
nation.

Tb* report of the commiuiom r aaka atten-
tion particularly to the continued prevateuce
of an infectious-and contagious cattle disease
known and dreaded in Europe and Asia a*
cattle plague, or pk-un -pneumonia. A- nd'd
type of thi* disease; in certain lection* of our
country, i* the occasion nf great loss to our
fat mere, aud of aerioua disturbance to our
trado with Great Britain, which furnishes a
market for most of our live stock aud dressed
a#»u. The value of neat cattle exported
from the United HUtes for the eight months
^"•August 81, IttW, was more than *li.-
000,000, and nearly doable the value for tne
ssme period in h79. an unexampled increaae
of export trade. Yonr earl j attention is sol-
icited to tbia important mat er.

KDCCATloM. -
The commissioue- of education report* a

c-.nticued increase of public interest iu edu-
cational affaira, and that tbe public school*
generally throughout the country are well
sustained. ludn trial training i* attracting
deserved attention, and coll, ge* tor inatruc
tion, theoretical and pratioal, in sgricnltuie
a- d tbe mechanic arte, including the govern-
ment schools recently established for the n-
straction of Indian youth, are gaining steadi-
ly in pnblic estimation. Tne commuaion-

aaks special attention to tbe depredations
commited on tbe lands reserved for tbe fu-
tare su; port of puolio initraotion, and to the
very great need of help from tbe nation for
zetuuu .u ILo ieiiilof to* «ad iu the southern
states. The recummendation heretofore made
is repeated and urged, that au educational
funu be ret apart from the net proceeis of the
tales of the public la. ds annually, the income
of which, and tbe remainder of the net annual
proceeds, to be distributed on some satisfac-
tory plan to tbe states and territories and the
District of Colombia.

THE DISTttlCT or cot CRB LA.

The success of tbe public schools of the Dis-
trict of Colombia, and the progress made, un-
der the Intelligent direction of the boaid of
education and the aapenntendent. in supply-
ing the educational requirements of the dis
tnot, with thoroughly trained and efficient
leather*, is very gratifying. The acta ol oon-
greea, from time to time, donating public
land* to tbe aevciat atate* aud territories in
aid of •dncalional interests, have proved to be
wise measures of public policy, ' resuitint m
great and lasting benefit. It would seem to
be a matter of simple justice to extend tb*
benefits of this legislation, the wisdom of
which has been ao fully vindicated by experi-
enoi-, to tb* Distriot of Gulqjpbj*,

I again commend tbe general interest* of
the District of Columbia’ to tbe favorable
consideration of congress. The affair* of ti e
Distriot, aa shown by the report of the eon,.
misHioner* are in a very satisfactory eoodi-
non.

In my annual messages heretofore,
my special message of December 19,

prisonment and from $20 to $200 fin*. k

A cyclone devastated the town of Marshfield
Mo. House* were blown from their founda-
ions, outbuildings scattered, eti^, hut nobody

DETEOIT MARKETS.
Flour— City pastry brands. $5 2 .

State brands..'. ...... 6 00
Seconds. .

6 25

4 75

6 01
8 7J

8 S')
l < 4X
1 U*
1 (6-v

1 (8S
t to*
i m

and re
1879. I. . leassge of

save n-g d apon the attention of oon^rea* it*

iy ita importance ti/advert

.... 6 03
... 4 25

Minnesota pateute,. 7 26
Low grades ........ 8 00
5™- .............. 5 00m Buckwheat ........ 5 25

Wheat— No. 1 white ...... ,.ai iuu „
tetier Lee .......... i

Seller Jan ........ .. i
Seller Feb .......... I ih (a
Heller March. ...... 1 (9^2
BeUer April ........ j }•” ^
No. 2 white ......... 9) ft
No. 2 red ........... 1 0 kVd

Barley— Canadian. 2 25 ft $2 (0 per 100 lbs
„ . HUte, |1 60. 1W "*

a" p" b",h'
Corn — 47 49j per bush.
Oath — Jbjlh'jj p?r bu.
Rye— 66 75cper bus.-j. „
Apples— |i 2£<atl4"Per bbl.

bEARS-UnDij^^t! 20 per hush, 'pick

q^Uy l9aai* diiflo ]43
0*mM»-13K(ai4p per lb
Crakberrieh-. 45 00(3 47 50 oer bbl
l>HiKb Amjta— 83^ ru. per lb7 bbl'
Drebhid Hoo*-$a 00(26 25
huoa — kresb 222?5ota.
Q.»'^Qn,,W tern. .b,,,, „

iuikeva. 10c to io„.

do, 2)c to 33c, woodcock «2 >0 JH?00

p
Rnwv— Gomh, 14 .f Jg cu.
Maple SuoaR— 12>^c,
Hop*-lB(fl20c per pound
Onions 48 25<ft3 50 ore bbl.

City to engage iu tlie manufaciure of agricu
tural implementB.

The Detroit & Butler railroad bridge over
the Raisin river at Adrian i# 875 feet long, in-
cluding its limber approaches.

At Norway 100 Scandinavians have organized
the Scandia mining company, and will work a
profitable location.

Two burglars who recently robbed a dmg
store at YeFEoulffll* Were captured at Grand
Rapid*, where they sought shelter as vags.

Myat K) an, the young Bunneee who lias been
lecturing and studying in th’s state for some
time past, is new a student in the medical de-
partment of the university of Michigan.

It Is said that the wolf bounty law in this
state is tied up with so much red tape that
hunters do not care to kill the varmints, and
they are waxing plenty, strong and sassy.

Dr. Henry N. Reynolds, the red ribbon agita-
tor, is about to liegin an extended work in
Wisconsin, similar to that so successfully car
ried on in this state. *

At the Centreville knitting factory the girls
employed are on a strike. They object to a
reduction of wages, and Uie works have conse-
quently been shut down. About 50 girls are

rate# U77 miles of tra ________________ _
$49,46^500; its geosa earnings last fiacal year
were $15^71,492; its net earnings $6,019,851,
and the full interest on ita bonds waa $2,631,130.

There were many errors in the election re-
turns, among' others the following;

Allegan county returns 4,691 votes for “John
M.” instead of James M. Neasmith for com-
missioner of Uie state land office. Lenawee re-
turns 6,442 for the same; Clare returns 489 for
“James N.;” Gladwin, tiro same, 161; Huron
returns 1,718 for Edgar A. Bexford instead of
Edgar Rexford; DsfceOla ret unis 1,230 votes for
Benjamin Pritchard, omitting the middle in-
itial letter. In Presque Isle county Gen. Friteh-
ard’s name was by au error omitted from the
ticket, entirely losing him 214 votes.

The total salt product of the Michigan wells
this year was 2,678.886 liarrels. The Fast' year's
product was 2,058,010 laurels. The I860 crop
was sold at an average of 75 cents jier barrel.

Matthias Hwolmdn, of Ludington, sued the
owner of the Ward mill of that place for dam-
ages sustained by failing upon on uncovered
cog-wheel, ami lias recovered a verdict for
32,000. Ti

CONOEEBS

2£S»^
• Tl» House was rail*! to order hv 1

and prayer offered by rJt

uam
ng tor a revision «
ed principles.

AXrfta’JsaSi.1

the number 11, which i* i« i^1 i®81- ®the number II, widch is nTiT .i001-
duced to nine as vamndli
, By Mr. Bennrtt (R^^r’Z
vion of DakoU into the Union.
Mr. Wearer made an effort to

or thaj

following, but under the rufiu tj

slssiiSsi

f2Ji00. The court held that miil owners must
arrange their niorhiuery so os to protect em-
ployes’ lives.

A district agricultural society, including ter-
ritory contigiouH to the Flint A Fere Mar-
quette and the Jackson, Lansing A Saginaw
railroads, Is projected and a meeting is called
at Flint, Wednesday, Dec. 15, 1880.

The eighth annual convention of the associ-
ation of agricultural societies of Michigan will
beheld hi Pioneer hall, cupi ol building, Lau.

— -i _ eveiljng| Jju,.

7-— llj® senate, the cmismi l I

ana in
presented and filed.

Bills were Introduced:

Mewrs. Teller (ffip, CoL)

sing, coniuieiiciug Wednesday
uary 26, 1881, at 7u30 p. m.

The clotli swindlers are after the innocent
but speculative farmerc in the vicinity of Port-
land, and have already swindled several in
about $100 each.

On Saturday evening Joseph Shriller of
Johnstown, Barry county, was chastising his
son William II., aged 14 years, for some trivial
offense, when his elder son, Charles E* aged
19 jean, tnterfermi. The father at once turn-
ed upou the elder son, und, seizing a billet of
wood, started for him. The boy retr ated, and
the mother stepped between tiro father and
son, throwing up hef hands to quell the dis-
turlmnce. At tills instant the sou drew a re-
volver mid fireil. The ball, Just cutting the
•kin ou the inside of the mother’s thumb, en-
tered the father’* side, inflicting a wound sup-
posed to lie mortal. The son surrendered him-
self to Rurecil K. SUuiton, justice of the peace.

Seven pupils in the high school at Marshall
They rebelled against

Cjfo die m to

l|i« elBdorliU vole. The folilt UiS
Repnhircan* that this wm m

question of privUege, ami . ^
ous debate arose.

have l*ceu suspended. They rebelled
the rule requiring rhetorical exercises.

Mrs, Turnbull’s house and contents, at Vero-
DU, Culhoun county, were destroyed by fire

No Insurance; loss $2,000.

(Deni, HI.) and Hooker (Deu.
Democrats side. Speaker rJuSJjLJJ
that the resolution presented a
privilege. An attemVrwaMheiT mS??
tiro previous question, but It was rcskUkl

The Flint A Fere Marquette railroad earned
$tbjvtyk20 last month— which was over $18.-
000 more than it earned in November, 1879,

uuw nnuuio oe aiioweq. jur. Keller (R»Lftil
spoke against Uie resolution, ami tj* M
adjourned.

D. ( hichester, of Galesburg, has secured a
patent on a combined spring tooth cultivator;

Extract from
«

drill broad cast grain' mower, '"piaster “an'J
clover seed sower. It is light, strong and of
easy draft.

the Army and Navy J.^
No. 10, Oct. 9th, 1880.r ,IocH"*‘Anr. let.* „! ih.- 1),

i ii nun cmirai^i...... i . j,
soldiers of Uie Michigan N.m

Tranips entertained at tbo expense
dty of Marsliall will be required to saw

of the

wood
n payment for their hoard."

The Kalamazoo and the Pontiac insane asylums
are now overcrowded, and 172 patients have
been turned away. More room is indispensi-
ble. There are more thrtn 600 insane persons
iu the state outside of the asylums, kept iu
lails, poor houses and other unfit places, for
lack of accommodation.

At Niles two men entered. Uie jewelry store
of Lapierre A Micks, and by a show of arms
attempted to intimidate the

MISCELLANEOUS.
Coal advanced Tuesday from $7 to $7.50 per

ASKtt zm ZZV,
this advance is the apprehension of u scracity.
Nearly 100,000 ton sure frozen up lietween Chi-iuv,uuu lousare irozeu up l>et’
cago and Buffalo, and there is little prospect
of getting it through before spring. A supply
can I* brought by rail, hut tills tends to make
Uie price higher.

A girl at Sarnia pulled the cork out of a bot-
tle of ammonia with her

k h ow i ii^ w !m t niv tlTu figmJon.i f.ll.tt}|

obtiiiutiio foruicr and p rf«>rm ,.i( j*..', i,.*1
by enabliug tlicin to iirumoiion . nu ; s b
tion In tliewrvi.v. it ,, ,-.lll,,,nwi fr> ,i.8A
tica. itegulattons, an. I ( ‘tistoiim of tb Sri vi
n. Artny. and of iho Mlctiigan militia. 'iii-Mj.iI
tottro sehool'of the squn I nml cm'iw r. i.:
or antis nmt bayonot ext-rdNe. tli.>iutt><

loo, (1 itlo«*| n o.i .Mp f,- ,J ̂  ,i n-' i uu 'tail
mounting, are fully axHsino.1 h i<i|

pooitet edition, sod will lie found of r nt • tl
not only t-» the niilltln -.f Mldu.Mii. b, I u */m|
non-c om. officer and aolditfr, regular or N '.insI
Ouard#

. „ . ----- - — teeth. She was
nearly suffocated by the fumes and badly
burned on the face und throat. Not long ago
a druggist in Forest lost his life by similar
carelessness.

There are all the sufficient indications that a
number of changes of army officers will lie
made soon at Washington after congress ren*-
sembk^ There are a uumber of officers in the
army eligible for retirement, and it is believed
a dean sweep will be made.

the

lt the proprietors, wl „
didn’t scare at all. one of the robbers was
grappled by Micks, and the other began firing

Ids man five times aud finally sending a ball
into his body aud inflicting a wound from
which It is believed be will die. He says Ids
name is Patrick Johnson, that he is about 32
years old, aud hails from Ray City.

The jMist office at Monroe was burglarized
Thursdav night antf $600 worth of Mamiis and
$20 In money, as well as the keys to the mall
hags, were taken by (lie burglars.

Aid. H. C. Clark, of Coldwnter, Mich, is be-
ing prosecuted for the seduction of Leonora
WlJIson, daughter of a prominent lawyer.

tiigtoo, lias apparently come to an unexpected
termination. \ iK.n calling Win. H. Holschuk,
clerk at the St. James hotel, where It wasal-
legejl in the bill that Mrs. Chnstiaucy's iiiIh-
conduct took place, he denied that he had ever
seen he defendant before. Hi* affidavit, made
March 9 last, and which was the liasis for the
jult, states that December 24, 1879, one Edll

10 ^ “ ‘f from the New
ktfrk Express. He registered and was as-
signed a room. On the following day
S!i*id.t0 to® witness that he re

te,epwni. from his wife ini .P^kg that she was to ar
fin? S i ? t!,at day- He went
out of Uie hotel aud about half past

auiil. Prof. Patton goes to Friuceton.

The government insists upon Sitting Bull’s
unconditional surrender, and uulras he comes
to time very soon it will aeud troops against
him.

one
a t?rria4{e ̂  Uie ladies’ eulrance

Ritli a lady whom he retflstered as Mrs.

i%ss.lss
ssrs'sl
registered a. Mrs. E. Giro, (vitnra. did nSI
\ r ‘oformed by him that she

was Mrs. C i stiancr, the wife of Ex-senator
ChristUncy, then minister to Peru. Upon be-
ing confronted with Mrs. Christian qy Uie wit-
nees declared that she was not the lady who
visited the hotel with Giro, and was not Uie
one pointed out to him as Mj*. Christlancy. T

IllgerSoU. -( iirLstiailin-’H laixrvur ol.l'il...
toi. w£,S?ilt £l,irii,ll*ucy,“ txwyw, Bahi'that
thi* was the witness on whore affidavit he
brought the suit, but he had some corrobora-

SE5® 1=

Wooi>— 42 76^)5 per ourd. '

DETHOIT stock markets

belters: t). i- h . for_ D°t !fr7 goodirolter*: the h? F**
b,uUr,i‘-riUKP ̂  Kdd !t $^25 to*$Su

Moat of the
IWCWL

t^wghtWMper rwt
J^^$4JOto$4.75Der

trained by ita importance fo advert kMj0 * - - -- --
ri’iMrrnrsrr ZaJ2B KA™-

^.f^SF<0DJari??US0., lake« within a radius

sSSr «« ns
Unsing Republican; It is well known that

the acoustic properties of the legislative halls
are venr defective. Within the past few days
an attempt has been made to remedy this iu

sj^materiaHy. It will also be tried iu th,

Win. E. Brockway, ciiarged with having been
concerned in the counterfeiting of $2?)4,OUO
wortli of United States honds, obtained his re-
lease uupu simply surreuderiiig the 25 piates
from which the counterfeit bonds were printed.

5S^?ytd,nA1i ®d’lti® hai,,• that there were
-fjj.®/ the $1,000 counterfeit bonds printed, of
which 204 wera found in the possession .of
Doyle, in Chicago. He did not know where
the remaining 46 were. The examination of

116 boDd8* ̂

fi.Ji'® 2S»«* of Alaska shows a population o
30,000, of whom not more than 300 are wiiites
Lucy Emetine Meeker convicted at Mont-

pelier, >ti, of poisoning her ll-year-old
daughter with strychnliie. The testimony was
horrible In th« extreme. Her sou Aiiuou was
an accessory, and confessed all. ”
Jay Gould assumHi control of the Missouri

Kansas A Texas railroad.

II ih Coffin,— Some people iiopeviil
pn« real enjoyment in keeping aefe
ookmg at it daily, trying it on tom
Now it flte,. etc. The irre^raifl
Iiernbardt, when she feels like bvitf
a little quiet fun, lays down inacolfiil
and fancies herself ia a graveynul.
must he extremely edifying, iindij
Arte mu s Ward would say, 'for iho
who like that sort of athing, tbiimiL.
he the sort of tiring they would likt'
Now, a West Virginia man carrieil
this coffin buainess to the extHinelifrj
it of felicity. About, thirty-five
ago he planted two heeds to niiite lj|
own collin. One of these died, wli
was a pity, for he might have raistdl
coffin for his wife at the .sainf Had
but the other nourished aud grenj
Fnun a ahoot it became a aaplipp, oil
finally, in the course of thiity yean,l|
tine tree. About eighteen loontbiMil
a severe wind-atoim prostrated tbt
ti"*. He had it cut into lumber ui
sent to a Pittsburg firm. Inastort
tin>e it was returned to him inti*
shape of a beautiful coffin. Of cow*]
there was nothing left forimolofo
but to die and be buried in the »p«8|
men of home production.

A Washittgtogdtopatcb says that the clerk of
the house Adnuisrs missing, and no amount of
telegraphing cun “raise him” anywhere.

«iTiniaJ ?f S?rtfla pr0Tlde* that the elector,

rcuooi*

“Ma. are we Canifalsr asked ilittl*
Woodjrard avenue girl of her Roihefl
tbo o'! her tnor ing. Why my cbiM
what do you mean r “Nothing, onlyl
heard you eaj to Bridget, “boy legifot
brenkfaet.”
Jonah was the flrst victim of NfM

way men. He was whale laidontl*|
shore.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

tolly
Cook

wound

Crltn nal news: At __
struck F. W. Rice with au a
Ing him.— Robert 11. Itenlt.,

up

OX* Mi wra^teWtttr^

Lansing Jolm
---- m ax, fa

Robert H. Benlell, ex-president of

(fOINft WB8T.l*Msll j E?r. KiM

of her twoi cliildren, who were found

rKf'Ji^w1 K~Jr h,.‘ i!ulier nnd I*aac No!?
{“,°I Tort Wayne, Inch, have been sentenced
to iinprisonu'ent for life for murder.— A col-
ored school teacher named Lorenzo Ivey

tallv assaulted at DauvUI ”
om la '

Dstroli ...... ....

T. J ,1 lit (iuu
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Tiro lake fleets have got out of tlieice and'
nwived nt their desti nations. L ’

(auesburg

a 1 umber mill of L N. Jenness at

.^Aivun usually bold but unsuccessful Attemptmt/n n,atle at NUes WednemlS
,Ju,RIl about the tiuro

which is situated ou Midnstr^.Tn*-
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baph’rce followed him behind tiie
reuuter to tiie front part of Urn store."

dosed for thtMuoDT ----- -
loulSinn. i®1110™. K*- il1* Boonna railU,

•ured^ilkOoa-At (imngtou, Ky7ioS«ii
oou; lusunmee $.V2tio.-At Eau Claire* Vt
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•tore of T. F. Maloue;
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vaults for want of use. In the asuiy ofli, ..

here are $5U,U0U.U00 in forei^

port will have readied $62,000,009. K 1 M 18
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